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B~,ihat tp'awnole scene is well impreSsed· on my and tbeatre-f¥ling:.on,Sunday.1,l.ut thet'li! cI<~urch
memory. We we~t dowli'the mountain-side g~ing religioJ},clln say," T~e peqplli!.I diaw'~re 
that' afternoon, to l!e6 the caves where t~e mlQe j they are llot made hypocrites by law j Few. c~aract,ei&J ~f!Ul(C ge ,mQ!.'§ -1lOJI.1p,rf!~ll 
sebopls' of the prophets ulled t? be,; ~here the they are 1I0t driven to church. I have full phiy the conver.se! :and 'lUi th~ chu~ch's ,~xig~~eie~ 
¥{lIlUg men, were gathere!l. tQgether to learn upon the conscience and the heart." more happIly"the supplem~nt of om! another 
what was known of religion, and to prepare In New England, if you say, "No thanks to than were these of qeorge Whit6field'ana'tdlih 

From the P~ople'. Journal. , , ' 

themselves for its administration. Whether the Christianity for these full churches," the only Wesley'i'and had tbeir'vitlWs'-been·.iaencicU; 
principal cave was really thus occupied or not. reply is, " ,TIJe law, ,is a dead letter!' Then let and their labors all ailing comcideDtl,their larg • 

TaE HOLY LAND.-BY HARRIET MARTINEAU_ 
'" : . NAZARETH AND MOUNT'CARMEL. 

.. After mounting a very steep pa~a: ~nd coming 
to a well, and winding round' a: hill j)nce Imore, 
we came suddenly in sigbt or pretty,Nazal'etb. 
Its basin of fertility is charmin~~its little plain, 
full of gardens and groves and fields; 'surround
ed. as it seemeii, completely' by bills, The 
town is in fact a 'poor one; but, built of 8tO'lle, 
and covering a good deal of ground, ,add ex
tending a little way up the weStern slopes; it 

some use was certainly made of it ,in ancient i~ b~ buried; and let oot thE! atmosplfere any services to the gospel-might ha.ve repea~ed~~~l 
;times. We found it a large square grotto; a lo~g~r be polluted by its putl'6scence. Surely and Barnabaso< -W}Jiteljj'!ld',was !!o~l, aDd Wee: , 
spaoious apartment in the mountain·side.-cool, thiS IS a work worth the time it will cost to all ley was s~stem. Whitefield w'as a 'sumM6t 
shadowy, and solemn. An about its entrance, the fl'iends of religion and humanity. These cloud. which huist at' morning' 6r' t10~1l' iiil'fra" 
and over all that ..side, of the mountain, from the penal laws for the observance of the Sabbath g~ant expalation over an ample ,t1~-atit; and'took 
... 1<'''''' belo~ to the convent on the hight, was a are a part of a code ~hich has long ago' been the rest or the day to' gather again. ·.,W~~u" ,'-
nerfeet.jungle of honyocks, ilex, odoriferous consigned to the bats, ;md why they should stay was the polishea; conduit in the midst of the I 

lierbs.of many savors, and wild flowers on our statute books any more than laws com- garden through which the 'water glided'~n' pear-
lookS well from above.; , , , ' " 

gay as the rainbow. Dry and drooping was pelling tithes to the parsons or .forbidding Us l~ .brightnes~ ~nd perennial music': the 'same 
this vegetation when Elijah came hither at to eat meat on Friday, is more than any ratio~al VlVla stream from day to day. ' "., ,.ilJ· 

Here, then, we had before our eyes the 
Bcenery amid whicn Jesull grew lip .. Its ch\lr
acter cannot have changed very' much 'Since his 

of the long drouth and past ,himself man can tell. The state does not depend on After a preaching paroxysm, Whitefield ·Jay 
down upon the earth while his servant watched the church. why should the chu!ch depend on rhHhjpt; plmting 'on his. couch, spent, breathless, and 

'(1:'1. :A fertile basin among the 'everlasting 
hIlls, and ,the primitive little town which. they 
'protect, must bear much the same aspect fl'om 
age to ag'e'. The great addition is the CO'll vent 
and church of the Latin monlts I but these build: 
ings do not stand out'offensively to tha.eye but 
mingle well with the HatJtbt>fed stol1a hons~Q,of 

lthe'town. In 'this danvent ~w~'had 'to1take'up 
our abode. We longed 'to' pitcli 'oar tentSion 

on the ridge above .. But oh! what, an expanse the state 1 What, in the name of common deathlike i after, his morning sermon in the 
of sky and of blue sea was there for the man's I.S(lDSe, has the state to do with the way I choose Founqry. W~sley would mount his p~y, ~nd 
eye to range over .. hile looking for a tolren of to spend the first day. of the week. provided I trot and,c~a~ a~d gather simptl(8, tillJie iea~hed, 
approaching rain! TOCl.day the I'e was not in all do not invade the rights of my, neigljbol', Qr e enemies' of Bome coun~ry namtlit, whel'e'li~ wOllld bait'~is 
the sky a cloud so big as a man's hand; but in- harm any thing which is not mine 1 only tlia, highest of moral i:!harg~r, aod talk through thErll~ttl.e BeT1il~ ;mth 
stead of a cloud. there was, at evening, the h is true that those who have caned the Con- , come off like gold from the,furnace. the" ,villag~:rs, .and· ~emo~lDt hl~, pony ,alld tr~t , 
everlasting sign of the silver bow. When the vention believe all days of the week alike. This I however, was Henry Boyd. Re- away agam., Ip. .bIS renal pOlse, ~l\ltefiel.d s 
sun had sunk beneath the waters. and left a is a controversy between them and the majority Ifrom his dejection, he surveyed eagle eye dran}': lustre from the s?~rc~ of lIfe" 
golden' glow on both sea ~nd sky. the young of the people, and especially the ecclesiasti!)s. l,ol:l1.\:'!'p.y mUSCll3S that strung his herculean and .loved to took, ~own on meil'Jl~ ~9si!mt;led 

, ~he green below the town; but Jhere';w.as· ap~ 
'prehension of rain, and it was thoiight bettet 

.. to go uhder the convent' rpof.; which is tntl)' ~ 

moon hung in the west yet II Iit~le while before In this they. may be wrong. but it 'YW 91f"diffi. rushed into' hIS mind, ana mYrIads j ~esley s fallen glance did Dot sweep 
the mild Spring night veiled from my watching cult for then opponents to convince the people his heart. He sptang upon his so far,'~ut It'searched I?or~ keenly and,marke.d 
eyes" th" !lxcellency of Carmel." are so. till th~y take away the penallaw8. feet and", nrmly and rapidly towards the more m~nutelY· ~here 1t pIerced. A master, of 

They have far more interest in abolishing,the with aspirations that might have assemblIes, Wh,ltefield was. not ~atch for t¥~, 
laws than the Anti-Sabbatarians have. At pre- wor,ds of the poet- I m~n i-~~l.dom COptng .W1th, the JIlU~t1-
sent the latter. if they have Dot the best argu- III astute sagaCIty and pet$oual 

hospitable one. ' ,. "! I 
l'do not know what it is about the sel'vice~ 

• 
of this' c~l.i:rch which is so affecting to'strabgers . From the Boston Chronotype of Feb. 19. 

but I 'obse!~~ that ~ll travelers speak" ~fth~ THE_ ~S!BB!TH. 
ment, have the best fulcrum to use it on. Bltley could conqu6fi'aiiy number, 

by one. Whitefield,was tb\! :powdefJblast 

fltrong emotlonll eXClted here. Few believe There is nothing more' derogatory to the 
that the places under the' churcb are whde f h 
are said to be. Few believe that. 'the ";.jI1:t1e.ll, 'idlneso, •. tli ,uman nature, than our prevailing 

h 
,1I good in those of another .party or 

caves s own by the monks al'O the kitohelt and ,another faith. Like .slieep we IllI follo,\V our 
iitting-room of the patents of Jesus'; and·~that be.ll' wethers, and each chas no charity for any 

, the spots marked out by two granite pillars are, thmg that can be done in an opposing flock. 
'tHose where Mary and the Angel stood at the we would laud 0'01' own party or sect for 

I time of the annunciation. I do not 'lit all be- g, we blame in an opposing party or sect. 
lieve ,that these places were thus: consecrated; Lawful though it be, we, cannot bear to learn of 
yet' I'have seldom 'been so moved 'as . an enemy, 'or 0. rival. If, some other nation 
afterno'on in the Church of t)16 Annunciation at makes a valuable discovery. we either refuse to 
N ahreth. I We were at' least' in the place of adopt it, or, if. that cannot be done, we adopt 
residence o'f Jesus. and saw what he saw' every it and claim that we discovered it first. The 
day;-the hollows of the valleys, t'he'01.\tlines nation, party. sect. churciJ, ot clique that is Dot 
of the hills. the streams in! their courses;-and affected by this miserable weakness is hard to 
the wild Howers which every where on ,the be found. Mulutudes!{)f eXllrnples of it might 
slopes spread' under foot. ' We' were in the be gathered from aU _quarterd. but the task is 
place which he called home.,' Entel'ing the no~ pleasant. We WQuld t not speak of even 
church with these impressions' on our minds. one, if the road to the btitter country did not 
we were saluted with a chant from a full choir; lie through the vaney of humiliation. 
-a chant sbnorous. swetling, and exact i-the Some weeks ago appeared in the l,iberator a 
best musi.c. incomparably, that I beard abroad. very ably drawn call for what was oddly enough 
It told upon our very hearts., denominated an .. Anti-Sabbath Convention." 

Of course, w.e visited the rocky recesses be- From its object, as Bet forth, we should' call it 
low the church which are called the abode of decidedly a Pro-Sabbath Convention-the only 
Joseph and Mary i and saW no reason to sup- thing proposed to be done being what the fastest 
pose that, 'While citizens of Naz~l'eth, they friends of the Sabbath should themselves be the 
lived in a grotto. rather than a house. 'Ve first to dd. We cannot for our life lIee why the 

• 
From the National Il)telligeucer. 

A TOTIcntNG MFtMORIAL. 
Few of onr readers hut will.read wilh deep and even teD· 

der interest the following copy of verses, written by Mr. 
AllAM" on the day preceding his fatal attack of illness,"8lld 
designed to accompaoy hIS nfito~ph signature, which had 
been requested by a female fricnd: 

lVnfttn for MilS C. L. Edwards of lIfauackusetts,01l 
tile day preeedinK h .. attack. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
QUINcr, MASSACHUSETTS. 

In days of yore, the poet's pen , 
From wing of bird was plundered, 

Perhaps of goose. but, now and thon, 
From J OVO'. own Eagle sundered. 

But, now, metallic PCIli disclose 
Alone the poet's numbers; 

In iron inspiration glows, 
Or with tho minstrel slumbers, , 

Fav Damsel! could my pen impart, 
In prose or lofty rhyme. 

The pllre emotions of my heart. 
To speed the fliaht of time; 

What metal from the wotno of earth 
Could Worth intrinsic bear 

To stamp with correspondin!? worth 
The b1essings thOu shonld st share 7 

• 
From the Anti-8lavery Record. 

were shown, too, a portrait of Jesus, which the Rev. Dr. Edwards, who is compassing )lea and 
monks believe to have IJeen copied from an land to promote the" better observance of the HENRY BOYD, 
original taken in his lifa time I-as if there had Sabbath, should not heartily join in it. But the HENRY BoYD was a slave in Kentucky. 

. 1ieen' portrait painting of that kind in those and elilpeciltlly the "religious press," is imposing stature, well-knit muscles, and 
days! and as if the Jews would have consider- the alarm against it as if it were the countenance of one of nature's noblemen, at·lme 
ed it lawful if there had! Such' Cholora: Why 1 Attaehed to the call age of eighteen he had so far won the confidence 
the part of the monks the names of William Lloyd Garrison, of his master, that he not only consented to sell 
any traditions given by; Theodore., Parker, MflI. Chapman, Stephen S. him the right and title to his freedom, but- gave 
fore say\ nothing of the other Foster, Abby Kelley Foster, Parker Pillsbury, him his own time to earn the money. With a 
out as )!acred by them.' Nazareth ,itself is Henry C. ·Wright. and others. in all thi.rty. of geDeral pass from his master, Henry made his 
sacred enough.; and it is merely offensive to the same stamp. way to the Kanawha salt works, celebrated as 
one's feelings to IIpeak of ~ome of the strange Well, we don't agree with all these people, the place where Senator Jj:wing, of Qhio, chop
stories the monks tell, and really believe. about and perh'aps not with any of them. in a great ped out,bis ed1Ufatitm witn his axe! And thera', 
Jesus and his family, in exhibiting what manY'things they say and I do. But what a. too, did Henry Boyd chop out his liherty. By 
~ec.l~re /0 f b~ 't~~.! 8·~~nes of his life and beautiful reason that, would ,be I£or n!lt acting performing double labor, he got double' wages. 
acllons. ,them on 8ubject~ where we df! agree! In the day.time he swung his axe u.pon the 

.. ; The next day, the uppermost feeling through- What a beautiful reason for rejecting every wood, and for balfthe nightbe tended tlie boiT
ont'was of delight at the thought of, the natural thing which comes from them-right or wrong ing salt kettles, sleeping the 9th~r hal~ py their 
,beauty amid which Jesus was reared. From -without examination! If there is any such side. After having accumlilated a sufficient 
~bll hights above the town we looked. down uiliuman brJ).therhQo~~jf there is in the sum, he returned to his master and Mid it over 
dells full of verdure; and abroad civilr'Ui6 rAce any, thing worth a journey from for his freedoJIl. He next' applied liimself to 
plaIn we had crossed the day bllfore,and over heaven to save it-then we should take spllcial learn the trade of a carp'enter and joiner. Such 
towal·a Carmel, whe1'e we' were goiD~tn"day. pains to cooperate witb our opponents, wilh our was his readiness to acquire the use of tools, 
We rode among the hills' for 'two h"},Ir!" ob,serv- enemies. with infidels. with bel'eticB, with the that he soon qualified himself to receive the 
ing that clQ.mps of. forest tr.e~B became mO}'e vicious, with the rabid, with the almost lost, 80 wages of a jourheyman. In. Kentucky, preju-
frequent •. a,ud that the scenery Was changing as they present any thing good to cooperate dice does not forbid master mechanics·to teach 
its character; and then we 'entered upon'a' with. ,If there is:a C\lri~tian.in t~e land that colored me'n their trades. 
whi'ch was'so' like the 'o\lt!fkiTtB'of'ttu' wills!tow uB,any othl)l' dpctrin!), w~.'Yill,show He now resolved to quit the dominions of 
nobleman's park, that ,'1 'could hiln tha~ ~t. is. pol Ghrist's.. I" slavery. and try his fortunes in a free state, and 
we were in tbe Holy Land." Rich,gl'assel? cpv- J ,This Convention, goes for abolishing all penal accordingly directed his steps to the c~ty of,Cin-
ered the slopes and. levels, and clumps of ilex .lli>ws for .enforcing tbe'" /ieligioU1~,obserYl1Itce cinnatio The journey reduced his purse tp the 
wooded. every ·reces~. We mher) dILY of, the Wieek as last quarter oj a dollar., but with his too~s on 
t~e8e ''C1um£ ps." 'a.nd 'd;along bthek wh1j.t&0;6:ver., () his back, and a set of muscles that he knew how 
.catfe1'e~ orest, an ,u ,~o Iln :"[I1he . H:al!bingel'. , proD.oun\;8B,. this object a to use. he entered the city with a light Heart. 

I rth.en again ·through ' u,silly: affiiir..'? ' But, leg.ye .differ en- Liitle did he dream of the reception he was to I,uc'olr'~i;,thout 
And how clluld:we help' ,at every step tiraly, from that able con-ect meet. There was work enough to be done in 
who had once been here before us1, " I' It is that re- his line, but 110 master.workman would "mploy 

We'were almost sorry' to 'Jeave these patk.-c liber- "a nigger." Day after day did aenn" Boya 
like bIlls, though we were .de8<:entiing.into the all;I,~ILlgllonHoffer his services from shop to ehop,.bu~,~B, often Ig,:a,pny, 
plain of! Z~bulon, and Carmel was ,befnre us, he repelled, generally with insult.!1Jl~ once 
aud we were 'Ilboutlto cJ!oss the old 'luY~r,Kishon with II kick,! At ,last he f<Junq the an 
which Elijah knew so' well.when.he:lived,in this Englishman,' too recently. arrived ' 
region; and the blue sea wall in aight; .dIat sea grand peculiarity of ArneJ:icill));e:e!i~I~, ;~, ""'., 
fr0!ll whicb Elijah's servant,sRw.lhe clon4 1arise man put a plane in,bis 
whtch was no bigger than a man's hamli.l I .' '. make proof of his skill. 

\[ ,I We rode'a~ the foot' Of Cltrmell'kE!ep,ililt,tll/l III,av~181a;tl~lE\nnoli>l,e8.1l""lry. mloml¢nt sir," said Boyd, 'and with 
river Kishon ~or the most plitt-on tlie' etlltnitiIBs--it strument certain nice .profE,ssii.oll 
,'1;~er~ ~ould ~otDe a-nner place of assembl~lge his hammer, tilLhe DnlUg;I\.~;"~I;Q J:!'~'I.,.~W', 
tliln~. tnls plahl (or tbe"cbilllTeri-oHsrael an(hiite'l!dilr~:il!t<Ji~'oilhil!:~1'1I1ofeith ad eye. ' "Enough," !!ai4·t1ha;ElI!:glisJgp'~p, 
\y~t811ipe.I'I!:O£ ,the Sun fR.,lll\: see YOIl can 'use tools/' 
nlorlM'tlieih'to in'eet.' ' 'roin''tlhe'rdi:it;df<i~!I(jiliWi 'l1ol'f'()l';lb'e i fitr,lidjl ceeded to dress 1l. board in Ii_ 
Carmel. which stands out boldly in~o"'itllhil!fi~.J'i:if':Cti.i'i'Etction"n manner, ~ while . tb~. jmlrney'lneji'! 
the beach' stretches llorthward' in' it fine !l\v,lJfi[/q: trom a long line of. benchell, g!l,l~h"r~!ll, 'i',cillT,rt 

of fifteen miles to Acre,"'ana, ~tlie) ;<old Nr~~ ~'()jr,·;tiltOirtiOlti'Di!o:t'elili!iO'l~;ln,lI'''' looks that bespoke a deep persQ!l.1IJ. Inter~, 
The plain of Zebulon, thus"'inclos'ej( bel~wi'II'lt11f\!lil.lli'to iE~~rlllpe'lInl'N1Il.cbri'stelIiH,un. est'in' the. matter_ !t You may 

____ the Galilean' hilltJ, Carmel, IIna' t1\~' Ilea; held mastel" of the,sbop, lil,dlJo',6Inplloy 
assembled great dat! '.worktnan• :rne wo;tQe 

in DOIPeI"'~' mouth, th'anJua ,:Am.~!iQan jotl1lle·vmen• 
im4iLlnloul:tol~ine: their apro.ns. called~ ,a&. 

In"'CllA quarry, and by one eXPtlol?ivll '~'IDR~, 
would shake a distri~t, and detach materials for 
other men's long wdrk; deft, n~at, !md pains

Wesley loved to split' and' trim 'each 
into uniform' ''plinths' ,and' polished 

O'r; taken otherwise, ;Whitefield "WAS I 

t~e .bargeman or wagoner, wh'o, br9ugh~ $? -
umber of the house, and Wesley WaS the arclll-
tect who set ' Wh~teli~ld had ~o pati\ln~e 
for . policy. 'no ap~itude for pastor-
al a ~beaVer ) like propensity, for 
uu •• u ... ,11· , always.;coDstrUctipg '.0- , 
cieties, and with a king-lilte cr!l-Jt'Rfruli!lg. ~p.s 

1';D:lostJl:t,home, w~!ln presiding over a elas. or 
confer,ence. It was their infelicity th'at 'tlley 
didinot always 'work tbgether; it wal! the hap
pin'ess 'of the age;' aim·! the I fUl'therance .o,!.ihe 
gd!!pel. that'th,ey lived alongside of.onIlJlnQthllr. 

. {North British Review. 
." - ~: .J I'. 

~ ~'I·.I. j j' ., 

PUYER. 
The following beautiful simile, taken from a 

sermon of Tliylor, has been admired mr 
more than ,.and l?ftYi<yellt~I' an~.~U 

as long as a taste"fol' 
...J ... b :;Jy'Y 

pe!ice of'oul!Jspirit',,'rblf SHHli!!8 

th"ii'rh1i4' the' evenness of recollection, 
.. , Q'''~' 'Of'meditation, the, r,eslo :of P\lf c!l!W1,And 

the calm,Q{ bur tempest., " ,I ~, : 

He prays to God with an angry ohrbiIb. 
led is like. the man who retires" into tbe 

Hattie for meditatlon,-'Of."lsetlJ1JUp 
his closet in the out-quarters ofi:all:.~j ~n
ger is a perfect alienation ofti the mind from 
prayer; ·~t is directly' opposed to" that ]Which 
presents, Om: prayers' in a riglit, line' to God. 
For 80 have I seen a lark, rising trom, itt!;,b~d 
of grass an~ s~aring upwar4 singing a!lieri~e8, I 
and hoping to get to heave~, ana climbittg abiOve 
toe clouds'; 'bm the'"pao'r bird·Wlis'cmvemb.ack 

thI3mtatE,':i by the loud sighing,XIf 'lm'eaate'rn wi~a'J~ql hi., 
ili.,,,r"tii,n ~oeion made irregulat1 and,in~o~i,~teDt, 4~,~~nd

IDg more at.every bre~t~ of. the te~J!est t~ it 
could recover, by the vihration and' fr'e4dent' 
weighing of its winzs, 'till the"littJ6"'ereltture 
was found to sit down ~nd pa!!t, l!.llaflllt&j;I till 

SOlt",i storm was 'Over, anp tbeu it made,a prRfper. 
ous Hight01nd~did -rise anI}. sing as thougl,l it.ball 
lel!-r.ned music and motion' from. an angel' ai he. 
p!¥ise4 th~~~gh the air about ~l ~ini8t~~8 be
low. So It IS when a storm nses 1Il tIie spirit 

overr~les the good man ~ his'])fayer;a·bro
and hi~ th0!1gh'ts troubled ihis w()rll~ go 

upward. toward a cloud, and his th'Oughtll'call 
them back again, and make them withotit:ittten-
.'\ !, I '" I bOD. ." 11'~~_.f"I<i 

The 'good man signs fo'r his infirmity, .'but be 
must recover it when his anger ie removed; and 
his spirit is b,calm'ed and ,made' e'Ven iail' the 
brow of .'r esus,' and sthboth like Jibe' f1'fttt of 
God. j then it ascends and fdwella l wiin:cGod j 
until it returns laden with' the )ilessin,g 'and dew 
of heaven. .., j: ',,; ,,;:'I~I 

.... • ~ hl/H, 

disIDeDIS!l\. tbe, of ·their. wag~.: .. ~' VY~~:tl~.:~i~~iro:~~ 
'1" 'SBld th61 Engliehm~l ' II '"'" .... , 

~~~l.t~!:~:tg~f;:B:!):~~~~1!~:~j~11[~~~~:I~.~t~~!~~M [ildo'es:ttlie ,.~C-_:..- 1" J .".It If1eapIUh_a~ W9' ai:~,o1il[ica .• warfia.rb agllili!lti ~ dollars; la'tid 'I a. nigger .. •. ,replied ,)hi;) '}Q~'JmEiiiIi:[ii;1 litil.i3nt'ilpu!'I.'tiI; 
6 first: Ipte; ;"'111ho'~""''''' ,n, 

r~~~~~~~::~J~~: qu,estiiOiJ+lIronl t:sta.Y in the. same 
S eh~lrclil-e:v,ine: not ;11 the 'hapit of. wOltkiqg, witb,J)lg·g~t:~·' 

beU:erJ." ,,,,L --. I lwilf build. a s:hadty;}oJlt.i~~;j :al!d 

" I (, .. ::J !!J"f:JJ UdiJ j 

~ .. J '::ffJr>'" ""J. 2 ~~ ';.'m L • J • " , , _. , ' 

• 
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'But Mr; G. tidiJlg passed by; and the qtbe~ two 
not feeling prepared in literary knowle'dge and 
inclination to represent the Union in such an 

or wherewithal I be clotbed 1 for our 
h"."",nlv Father,knoweth that ~e have ~eed of 
tbese things. Christ directed his hearers to 

Riut PHILANTBaOP'f.-~t is said ,tbat a plain PlOTBSTAITISI IN '.11.,11" 
and unpreiending man na.med"Davis, who re- Th~ Sublime,Pprt,e:J:i~ at length placed Pro-
sides 'upon his farm in N Jersey, about ninety tesiant Cbii8till~iiy" 'on' an equality with other 

~ ,.,~~"".~.JI,. ~It 18, 18~. ~ "'_ _ _ ' , ,'<:> important measure;-they did, early ,in the year 
miles from New York and wbb has long forms of " Christianity in the 'fl!rkish Empire. 
beeniii thebabit of his produce here The doculDent· by Which this is ,done, h~s been 

, 
.. seek first the kingdom of God and his right-

cHiNk8~f;nlNIL!+ION 'OF THD NEWl TESTAIBNT. 1848, in the name of the American Baptist Mis
, :~ffa1:t fas been communicated to UII respect- sionary Union and the Am:erican and Foreign 

eousness, and all tbese things' ~han be added 
unto you." The Gospel not only makes the 
promise of providing for tbe necessities of the 
poor saints, but it furnishes examples of its ful
fillment, wbere it inspired the bearts of the 
bretbren with tbe most exalted benevolence
a benevolence wh,ich pufs tbe boasted benevo
lence of Odd-Fellowship llomplete11 in the 
shade. See Acts, chap. 15: 32-35. Here 
the bretbren sold thtfir houses and lands, (when 
tbere was occasion for it,) and cast the avails 
into one common fund from which dist,;:ibution 
was made to everyone wbo stood in need. It 
will De objected, that this benevolence was cOli
fined to tbe early period of Christianity, and 

to market, commllJlced novel experiment sent not only to the minister of revenue and 
some time since, of together, where- police of the capital, but also to tbe Pashas of . 

Bible Society, unanimously and fqrmany protest 
ing thlt:~~jst~ng, tranelatign of;the New T~8ta- against the publication of the work to be pre
JUA~J"I~9 Chinese, w~ic~ we ~eem of vast pared at Shang~ai as, a work of tbe combined 
ana-aoJemn importance." It leema that in thi8 Evangelical missions to the Cbinese. 

, translation .tbe days 'of the' week 'are arranged ' 'ft" , d " , 1 d d . 1 d Thus the matter stood at last accounts. The 
a}lr a new ,~,r ti ?xa~t '1 : a~te t~.m~st::y Baptists will of course be charged with having 
~, ~ ~n~a~ ~n" ,e,~tlo; ~~ tb e ;: ;r:: dllY of withdrawn, and blamed therefor. There is 
!J'h ug ,t, Ok' ,~eP'S' ,~~ dt e". a ]alt d' L . "a' the Sab reason to hope, however, that their movement 
t ewee ,01\ un ay, IS ea e (JI.P ~,. - '11 d . 
b th

' .M' d 'P' th fir t ~ay aflter tbe WI lea to a c\oser scrutIOY of the new transla-
, a , .,. on ay, a~ ye, e 8 U • d h .. 
Sabbath'; and 80 on to Saturday, Pai lak, the non, an per aps to Its Improvement. 

,;..~.~'li,day'.' after the Sabbath. Thul the Chinese • .. ,. ODD-F.RLLOWSHIl'-NO. 3, 
r,~",de~ is left to suppose tbat the Sunday, which 
immediately fonowa what i,B called the sixth day ,Since writing my last communication for the 

Recorder, tbe I'eport of an interesting trial in 
after'the Sabbath, is tbe, sevllnth day of the tbe District Court of tbe city and county of 
week, and consequently that in keep\ng it he is , _ • Lancaster, Pa., has fallen into my bands, whicb 
obeying the fourth. commandment, wbich says goes to confirm tbe views taken in a former 
"tbe leventh day i~, tbe Sabbatb df t~e Lord number, and establishes, not only the position 
thy God; in it thou shalt not do any work." that secret societies do P08SUif the means of evil, 
, Granting tbe correctness of the foregoing , and may endanger tbe liberties of tbe people 
statement, it is easy to see that important reo and defeat the due administration of justic,e, 
sultl must bang 'upon this change of language 
,and thQ~gbt. The 'difficulty which has long but that ita members are disposed to avail them

selves oj that power, and have actlUllZy attempted 
,been felt of explaining how tbe observance of ' 
the first aay of the week is obedience to tbe to wield it in a calle where a large amount 

I p?'opt':1't'IJ was in dispute. 
'coinmand to keep holy tbe seventb day, no . , The following is a summary of' the procelld-
',longer exists. The frequent use of the term 
Sabbath in the Ne~ Testament, without any in- ings before Judge Hays. Parties in the suit, 

, timatinn that the day was to be changed, ceases Jacob F. Markley '/)8. 'Abrabam Zook, Executor 
'to trouble the conscientious observer of the of Mrs. May, deceased. Debt on a bond ex
first clay. Indeed, all those knotty questions ecuted by a te,statrix, in May, 1839, for $2,000, 

that Cbristians do not now recognize the princi
ple of supporting tbeir poor bretbren. To 
which I answer, that whatever other Christian 
denominations may do, tbe Seventh· day Baptist 
churcbes in the vicinity of the wl'iter-and I 
belieTe this may be said of the churcbes in 
general-do actuany provide for their indigent 
brethren when in sickness or want; and some 
of tbe churches, (though neither wealthy nor 
large,) have been heavily taxed for years, and 
yet have no notion of abandoning the practice. 

ever he could fincl them, . destitute and un- Trebizond, Er~eroom, Damascus, Aleppo, and 
employed in our mid.t ; on his return, con- to the ~overnqr of Nicomedia. j T,he fol,lowing 
veying a compaDy to his nei~hp~~pood, fo~ transl~tlOn o! the document is made by a COf-
tbe purpose of locating. in fam11jes where res~ondent of: the New York ObserVer; who 
they could earn a His efforts ill this .regards ~he event as marking the co~mencement 
line succeeded so well, he was encouraged of a new er:a tn, the bistory of Christianity i~ 
to continue ,them, and February, 1847, he the East':-' ii' 
has actually conveyed tbis city seven bun- " Whereas th'~ Chrislian subjects of the Otto-
dred and eighty of tbis of persons, and in- man government, professing Protestantism, have 
troduced them' to in' various sec- experienced difficulty and . embarrassment from 
tions, where they are e an honorable sub'- not being hiLber~o under a separate and special 
sistence, imp' roved 'In d' d d jurisdiction, and owing to tbe natural inability, , 

re eeme an' of the Patriarch and tbe beads of the sects 
saved from pauperism it~ demoralizing tend- whicb they have secedeq from to superintend 
encies. their affairs j' ana ' " . 1 

BIRTH-DAY VISIT.-On ilirst-(iav, January, 23d, 
Rev. Dr. Nott, pastor a cburch at F~anklin, 
Ct., reached the age of 94 years. It 
has been the custom his people, for a lo~g 
time, to make him a on Iilach returning 
birth.day. This year came together on, 
tbe day following the which, being propi-
tious, at an early t\¥l old time-honored 
mansion was filled 'happy, Wirm-hearted 
friends of every age, the, octogenarian ito 
the child of a year, em!br!LCillJ! wbole families 
as well as solitary inclivi!luals, and including not 
only tbose who were the stage sixty-six 
years ago, but the also to the 
sixth generation, all in happy 
groups, eacb anxious salUte and honor their 
devoted pastor, whose y had brought 
them together. 

.. Whereas .it is in contravention td the su
pl'eme will of his Jmperial Majesty, our gracious 
Lord and Benefactor, (lDay God increas~ 'him in 
years' and P9wer,) animated lIS he ,is, With feel
ings of deep interest anq clemency to~ards all 
classes of his subjec~s, t~at any'of tbem shou1l1 
be subjected to grievance; and , 

" Whereas the aforesaid, (Protestants,) in ac
cordance wiN! the creed pt;ufessed by tbem, do 
form a separate community, , 

.. Therefore it is bis Imperial Majesty's SUO· 

preme will and command, that for the sole pur
pose of facilita,ting their affairs and' o( sectl'ing 
tbe-welfare of the saidlProtestants, the adm\ni~
tration tbereof should llenceforward be confided 
to your Excellency, together with the allotment 
of the taxes to which they are subjected ,by 
law; tbat yo'u. do keep a separate regist,er 'of' 
their births and deaths in the d{lpartment of tbe' 
Ihtissab,according to the system observed with 
regard to the Latin rayabs; tbat you do issue 
the passports ami permits of marriage; and that 
any person of establishd character and good 

~, 

whic?, have been raised by the disCUlsion of the with interest. The defense set up ,was, tbat 
subject of the Sabbath in this cqu~try and 'Eng- the bond was given without consideration, but 
,~and, are putto rest. The wholema~terisso com- m~rely as a loan to plaintiff to enable him to 
pletely wrapped or snarled up,' that nobody horrow money. The bond was witnessed by 
will think of unraveling it j and 10 tbings may George C. Lloyd and Francis X. Zeigler. De
go on 'swimmingly. fendant called Francis X. Zeigler, who testified 

Before closing this number I will meet an ob
jection in the mouths of most Christian Odd
Fellows wi.th whom I have conversed, viz. That 
if tbe cburches were what they should be, there 
~ould be no occasion for Odd-Fellowship. 
'1'his is indirectly saying, and not very indirectly 
either, that Odd-Fellowship is better than the 
churches as they now exist. If they believe 
this, they will feel little or no regret at being 
excluded from the church when they bave found 
a better institution. But if tbey do not believe 
this, wby not labor to reclaim the church, and 
bring her back to primitive purity, instead of 

MONTHLY MliSSI[ONARYI"bl~TIINGS IN THE WEST- conduct chosen by.them to appea~ as their agent at tbe Porte for the transaction and settlement ' 
ERN ASSOCIATION.-A ~et,tel' from Bro., James .of tbeir f;lurrent ail'airs, be ,d';11y appointed for 

Tbere is, bowever, a possibility of trouble to his writing tbe bond, &c., &c. 
yet, remaining. Suppose a Chinese convert Mr. Stephens. attorney for the defendant, 
sbould, 'comme~e tbe study of theology, and asked witness, Have not you heard Markley say 

, " " something about tbis bond lately, since you 
8~oiild 'g~t posse sio.n of. so~e. of the stand/lo!d were subpenaed in tbis suit 1 If so, state it. 

" w,o~k. ',upon the subject, ID whIch the change of Witness-Yes, about two weeks ago Markley 
.. ,the Sabbath is di8~ussed, He would naturally was down with me, and we had some private 

wAnt 'to knuw about the matter, a~d might ask conversation, but it was private. 
'questions ~hich it would be difficult to answer. Mr. Stevens-No matter, state it. , Witnesd-It was pri·vate. 
Or,' !luppose': a, Sabbath-keeping missionary The Court, Judge Hayes-·lf it related to 
shoul!1lSet,up his standard in,China, and should tbe bond, state it. 
display tbe fourth' commandment upon his ban- Witness-He said he wanted justice, nothing 
ner, accompanied with such explanations as hi. but justice, and said some other things. 

P
ractice would require; the consequences might Mr. Stephens-State those other things ex-actly as tbey took place. 

be unpleasant to tbose who had taken the Witness-He said he wanted justice in this 
trouble to make the Chinese translation tally so suit, and he wished me to come into Lancaster 
completely with their own practice. and speak to bis friends, and-<, "This is'rea.11y a serious affair, and one to ~r. Stephens-Wasjriends the word he use?, 

.::,:~bich ~e intend to allude more at length wben Witness-It was not just tbe worl 
we are better acquainted with all tbe facts. The Court-Remember, you are on oath. 
Few persons ~ppreciate tbe importance alld Witness-He said' he wished 1 would come 
lolemnity of tbe ,work of translating the Scrip- into Lancaster and speak to THE BRETHREN, and 
inrel. It is desirable that those who undertake get them to inter;est themselves Tor him, and 

.. it .ahouid be made acquainted with some of tbe they would influence, the jury in his favor. . Mr. Stepbens-Whom did he mean by THE 
;:,:e9~sequences whic3 may result from consulting BRETHREN t 
: their own .theories, rather than the' original text, Witness-He is an Odd-Fellow, and he meant 

. iD their translations. :. 4 bis brother Odd-Fellows. Mr. Stephens-Did he call on you as an Odd-

" The above article was written several weeks Fellow to do this t . " h' Witnese-:-He said he would hn."e been proud 
ago; on the rec~ipt ~I the infQrmation to w Icb to hail me as a brother. I am an Odd-Fellow, 
it' ref~rB:' We' have since' read a IItatement by but do not meet with them for some time. 

going over to a society in which deists and pro-
fane swearers find a ready admittance. E. 

• 
REVIVAL AT MARLBORO, N. J. \" 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- ".' 

Believing as I do that the readers of the 
Recorder would be higbly gratified to leal'O 
tbat the good work of the Lord is prospering in 
any part of the world, and especially among our 
own brethren, I hasten to seJ;ld you the follow-

mg. 
Some two weeks ago, we commenced a series 

H. Cochran, informs that an adjourned meet- tbat,purIk>se. ' , " 
ing of the Western Baptist ASBo- .. Such are the Imperia)-lc)'mmands wbich you 
ciation was to be held the church in Harts- are to ob~y to the letter. 'But altbough the 

issue of passports and the allotment,of tbe taxes 
ville, Allegany Co., . Y., on the evening of are placed under special regulations which can
tbe 15th of Marcb. object of this meeting not be infringed, you will be' c'jreful that in pur
is to present tbe claim~ of the missionary and suance of his Majesty's desire no tax or khorateh , 
otber benevolent of the day, and if be exacted from the Protllstants for permits of 
possible to excite tbe cburches to take more marriage and regi~tration; that any necessary 
efficient measures Bustain,ing them. The assistance aqd (acility be afforded them in their 

current affair/!; that no Interference' whatever 
meeting recently at Genesee, was a good be permitted in their temporal or spiritual con
one'; considerable int,iirAI.t was manifested, and cerns on the part of the Patriarch or priests of 
liberal collections taken up. I other sects; but tbat ·they be enabled to exer

cise the profession of their creed in security j 

RELIGION IN Ul,"A~'i" COLLEGE.-One of our 
exchanges says that College, from which 
aU rellgion wal! to be excluded, is after all not 
abandoned to utter One who has visit-
ed tIle College that morning prayers ate 
read by 'the Matron, that tbe children are 
all instructed to say prayers at I)iglit. fThe 
prayer-book of tbe church' is "sed, d ' 

and mucb sound truth will be inculcat-
ed, contrary to the of the' founders. 

/ 

and that they be not molested one iota in that 
respect, or in cany other way wbatever." 

• 
of meetings at Marlboro, Salem (Co., N. J., as
sisted by Bro. Summerbell froul Plainfield, N. 
J. We had not proceeded far, before it was 
discovered that God was about to pour out his 
spirit, and revive his work among U8. The 
bretbren and sisters began to work, and confess 
tbeir sins, and weep around the altar of God; 
backsliders began to return. (some of whom 
bad been suspended for more tban 20 years;) 
and the impenitant began to cry for mercy, 
many of whom found peace in believing. Sab
bath morning, a week ago, Elder Clawson had LIBERAL first-day, Feb. 
tbe privilege of leading twelve willing converts 21st, Rev. Mr. Kirk urllsentEtd the claims of the 
down into the water,. :who, we hope and trust, IE:val~I!:EII'i ical Society Geneva, at the' Presby-

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDs.-The sbip 
Brutus arrived at New York Ii few days since, 
bringing files of papers from the Sandwich'Is
lands to Nov. 6, 1847. Rev. Wm. Richards, 
formerly of the American, missionaries; but 
lately His Majesty's Commissioner to the United 
States, France, and England, died at,Honolulu, 
Nov. 7, 1847, of an ail'ection of tbe brain. His 
death is a great loss to tbe natiou to whose in
tere~t he has been zealously and unceasingly 
devoted for the last twenty-four year,Y, and in 
whose senice be spent his best energies. Rev. 
C. For"bes; lady, and four chil'dre~, Mrs. Dibble, 
Miss M. Dibble, and three cbildren, 'and Master 

have risen to newness of life; also, last Sab- terian Church in )) New York, when 
oath morning. four more followed their Lord one thousand dollars contributed to 
and Master in his ordinances. The work is forward its plans. 
still going on, and we should rejoice to witness ..:..--+----

- ' 

Emerson, all of the American Board of Missions, 
sailed fo~ New Bedford in the A. H:Howland 
about the 1st of November. ",' :J)~:~~~!I!o~'. ~n~' '~~ the, Baptist 'missionaries to Mr. Ford, fo,r the plaintiil'-Is there any thing 

liA:Jhina; from which ,we judge thatthe new trans- in the obligations of Odd-Fellows, which re
';;'~llttion' which has been made is not likely to give quires one brother to help another, contrary to 

the same things every Sabbath day. May the 
Lord revive his own cause in the hearts of all 

REVIVAL.-The Da~ltor 
boro, Mass., Wlites 
Recorder, tbat for 

. ' 
> CHAMBERS' C'f~LOP£DlA OF ENGLISH LI1'ERA- ' j 
TURE.-:;-We bave examined tbis work somewhat 
caref~llf' and find tbat it is" as it;professe~ to be, 
an English library fused down into one book. 
It conta~ns not only a'fund of .z:eading derived 
from tbe: ~ork~ o~ tbe most distinguishe4 W,rit!3rs I 

in th!3 Englisb:langu,age, but"la bi~graphica~ and' 
critical history of eacb of the' writers and . of 
literature itself. The cha~acter of the embel- I 

lishments, and the general style in which the 
~ork is got up, are higbly creditable to the
Americap.,publisbers. We do not knO\~,or any 
form in whicb so much rea~ing matter, and that 
so valuable, can be obtained for the slime price. 

' .. '-geJ!.E!~al satisfaction. 'It seems that in 1843 the justice,l 
. Protestant missionaries in Cbina became im- Mr. Steph~ns-I object to that form of the , ' question, because it gives the inference of wit-

his dear children. A number of the above have 
lately embraced the Sabbath of the Bible. 

Yours, &c., I. D. TITSWORTH. 
,SHILOH, N. J., Marcb 6, 1848. 

• 
.. LP~~ssed' with the necessity of a better transla- ness, whicb, with members, is always in their 
" ,tilJn of tbe, Bible, and agr~ed to enter upon the own favor. State the oath or obligation of the 

'work'of preparing'one. The fonowing reBolu- Odd-Fellows which requires tbem to aid each , other, and the J'ury will J'udD'e of its tendency. MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.-At tbe recent 
tion was adopted t:> guide them':- .. Mr. Ford to the Court-That cannot be done, montbly meeting of tbe American Board of 
, i';Resol~eiJ; That the wl]Oie body of Protest- as the obligations are numerous. ' Commissioners for Foreign Missions, it was 

ant. missionaries ,to, the Chinese, do form a Gen- Th C . t L t h' . th 1 f tb ,,' e our - e 1m gIVe e cause 0 e stated that the receipts for the month of, Feb-
eral:tJommittee for ,tbe purpose of revising tbe obligation by wbich he was called on by the 

" tr~nliaiion 'of the Scriptures, in: the Cbinese defendant. ruary were $24,000, an increase of $4,000 as 
i ' l;mguage;,~nd tbat, ~~il1_ Committe,: be subdivid- Mr. Stephens-Now, sir, state the obligation compared with February, 1847. During tbe 

,ed into. ,local ,Comm1ttees of stations, each to truly. '. last seven months $139,000 had been received 

C"O;'~Sl'S't' 'o'f' all the 'missionaries at that statIon', W't Th' f b f h 'U I ness-- at IS one 0 t e secrets 0 t e by the Society, an increase of $29,000 over the 
1': ;t.b_at.,~l!.~J",,!rk ohevision be s?bdivided and ap- Order, whicb I never will disclose. " 1"ll'l'9~5W~4 to the se-y:eral stations., T~at when Mr. Stepbens-You are sworn to teU the receipts of the corresponding months of 1846-7. 
').Il ~ach ll}cal commi~tee, lias completed 1tS task, a whole truth. Proceed as the court have direct- In the course of the meeting, Rev. Mr. Calhoun 
;" :~~,anscript thereof,~an be sent to each station ed you. , stated that as Lord 'Cowley was about to leave 
, [o{, tfo~ f~t:ther r,e,:isil;>n, and,.tbEin these transcripts, Witness-I will not disclose it. I claim it as Constantinople for England, the Turkish Sultan 
':":Jr,,~th.the cqrrections .up?n t?em, shall be Bub- a privilege from the CourL not to disclose the asked him what favor or kindness he would de~ 

mitted to the original revIsers,' When the secrets of tbe Order. ' , 

work of grace has in progress .an~OtIR 
people, during wn'"'' there have been nn,"'ic:aS4~S 
of hopeful cntlV81rsioirl 

A CAUTION WHICH 101~G111 
correspondent of 
ing of the UllllCUlne, 
the West have to cUlluenu, 
caution to the ealltel1:l 

"Could I 
would say-Be ve:ry!callti(lUs 
of members. 
say; emphatically, • 
tian, 'prepared for 
you encourage bim 
sive hope, he will 
ever. Those who 
strongest infiue,nce l")(iUUlI~ 
case is more hOIPele~s 

• . . ~~ 

, . whole of the New Testament shall 'bave been The Court-:-'!here aie no privileges bere. I sire at his hands; the reply was, toleration ' 
. ,_ 'Shus revised, each statIon shall select one or The counsel thel! c~nversed together, and the Protestants, and so it was' decreed. Mr. 

':. ~ore; 'O( its most experienced men to. act' as they: 'would not pursue it any farther, as Calhoun had just received a letter from Mr. 
," ,! a~l,g~l:!i.s}~'.a meetIng: of t~e. General C~m.- Mr. J!'ord.did'no.t press hill question. Verdict Benjamin, intimating that at the American 

of tbat llblBral nUQlan 
gross in(:onlsi"telJlCil~a 
'which practically InIu' ...... 

CONVERSIONS FROM ROMANlsM.-There are 
frequent cOnTersions in Western 'Pennsylvania 
among the Herman Catholics' to Lhe Protestant 
faith. .. One' poor woman," writes a colporteur, 
"brougbt !De $1, as a, thaYIk-oft'ering. to the, 
Tract ~oClety,' for the truth' she had learned 

(.}rlil',.1 from its publications. Another brought me her 
• Rosary," saying, • I find more religion in the 
Bi~le you gave me, than in, this; I give it up 
to you.': Two otber· Germans brought money, 
one 82 and, the other 85. Not less than six 
Germans within the last few days have express
el! 'a hope that God, has forgiven their sins . 
They 1i.r~ a"gratefdl, k~nQ-hearted people, and 
read with close attention the books and tracts I 

and 

law." 
", ' 'Dllite'e, ~C' belDg understood, that each statIon for defepdant. ' Church, Constantinople, four new members had 
" \; wn~ b~' 'eriti~l~d to one vote only, and,these, shall ' been recently admitted, the present number ' , '\. 
.' , bEI'thEr fio'alljudges as to the .propriety of each ~ ow what confidence can we place in the communicants being 98. He also read a letter To the Editor of the Sllbbath Recorder,:-

, ,'reVisiopi"atter wbieh the, wbole shall be sub- declaration of Odd-F~l1ows, that there are no from Mr. Whiting relative to an Arab, a man of ' The Secl)nd Se'vIlDth .. dav 
"">'iniii8dto'the':Bibb~ SoCieties,in GreaiBritain secrets in the Order but the signs, grip,&c., ability and property, a Protestant, who had V N Y' "Jl' ", " i . b . . d l' h' k f h' erona, . ., 
. / /' ~~~d 'A.meric8, for, their acceptance." and that the interests ,of community are I een Imprlsone .or t e sa e 0 IS faith and .'.'~ ~,' 1" 'd't "",1 "h"th' .', '1 tio th 'ous J'eopardized by'tbe existence. of Odd-Fellow" chained. The letter is dated from the mi;sion- meeting, passed 
gr;n,"';:" p. aCllor, a~ce,~t, ',i "IS reso u .. ~~ ,e~an. , . ' ary etation at Beyroot iu Syria, and tells of 7 instructed me to f'M'WAP'rI , :'lf~ ~ l~c,~l committees: ~nt~r?d ~~!:In 'tH~ir ,~o,Ii'~, ~nd sbip, or ,tb,atthere is nothing'in tbe Order that males and 3 . females being admitted into tbe tion, for the bellu, ~1itlof. aU:W:llio 

, . ,rHI3~:vr~ared 'their traDslabonl!, traDl,lcnpt!\ ~f which renders ~n.Odd-F~llow ~nfit'for 'c~i1rch member--I cllUrch. their native tongue being Arabic, and Resolved, TIiat' 
:'!'l:J~f ""ere t6' a' litiiited' ei~nt;senL'1:o·,tbIL Beveral ship, when such facts as these arp disclosed, the probability great that the most ·of them and, . ~:~~':C}.1!~p~',f,?r }".evision.~, 'l~',the e~~Y""ti~rt'of ~":J,,U'., and wilen an Odd-FellQw uses Odd-Fellowship XoubldHbecome preachers of qfihristianity. ,~hE! l'al..irlnlelrreCql~u'ested to, ";nM' .. ,on.,nrl 

li ",,';;.a.ll~tte.r,' y;a~ sent from Sliarig''6a~ wbere the a means of influencing a witness'and a jury ra, barree'hhas a younh
g 

w1.e •. Mr. Calhoun within six months ,. ' , , " ~"". remem ers to ave seen er SlttlDg on at least once a, 
:", "'l;'G~~r~l Committee was to:nl~e~; r~qu'e~~~ng tbe to obtain a,verdict, and when a~witness,'bound floor of her dwelling, trying to . learn to 
" " r~"Dh88iontirje8Iat Canton to appom,qh!'fr: ~elega:- by a. solemn 9ath to tell the w~ole t~utb, refus:es In this sbe succe,eded. All the Arabil,!.n women with ~~~ f:O;:~~e 

tion'to tltEi'fiD'al 'ine~ting. Theleu.,r stated ,that to 'testify, preferring,the guilt, of., perjury to dis- who had come within the influence or:' tbe our records. ,U;, , :bUlrch. 
there ~ould not be'time to ~otify Mr. Goddard, closing' impOrtant truth. ' " ' , Goapellived in such a way as to be a credit to ABEL 

I "".. ' , ,'I' ," , ' h' their country, ail'ord\ng an excellent exampi~ to VnOliA, Match 3d, 
:::{" 'lIrtliirBap(tiiFm~sl.on at ,Bank'ok;: arid that it We might show: t at lIecret societies, Odd- I!ociety. Their households are .well ordered, 
~,\,:',,:;'.~e,#I(~~;~,~~a~~t>;',~?;:E~c~e~.~!h~~tlliis pr~- Fell~wship ~s' well 'as, 9,thers, do' exert a con- e:nJ their families happy. Their female rl.B'! 0.-:1 

)\ hI'" ~se;,;:N Qw~itJiappeile~, that 'at toat,time' Mr. " -"; in4q,e..nce" on, ~~~cti~~s . as well, ai' Uves who have not embraced Christianity gener
. , ;~,~t~~,tt'i.;a4;d:iD;':;M:~~~~y:,~pA:~~~"'P:ev~,~, were witnes8enJjdjn~on, but'we re.!I~e' t"ese proofs al!y !ead improper:lives:' Mr. Calhoun. wh~J;l a 

. , 
The remains 

through New·V~.-"',l • 

'il'::"'1 !(tb~le~te~e8~DtatiyeS,9f t.b,e, ~~~Ij~~',Baptiat to a future Dumbe!,', and ~ball close tbe ' ' m18slonary, had -resided on Mount ,Le'banon, 
1;,1 &Yr, ,,".' ~a'" !Unio"n"'amODtt!'th&.: ,Chinese, The ~umbe~ b1r,shoWing' ','.tbit '-,Seventh-day Baptist well known in scriptural story. : He' believed 
'el "' t, (1:" ~,-. , J, . .. that ci'illiberty would follow the of velyJll~g~e,,~~n,4 •. ~lp~isiJlJ[: 

h,ave, given ,them:" ' "., 
, . 

AlIEB'ICA,N' Ta4CT} SOdlB~y,~The American 
re(()Ua, lM[el\s!enl~er says' that' the' 8UmS contrilluted.in 
hu:rph+tiollcl·.cities in Connectic!1t .to the Trsct Society, (, 

" . ., 

, I 
• I 

, 

" . , ::~2,350 
"1 1,200 

• • 736 
523 

~ 'I,' til"'%Ii~: one' [oNbe' tbre& at all no '6dea:ei~n',.to ~ jQin: &')ecret .. then: religious" illnancipation, by' the ," 
~8ti~:.~f1r{J~tli¥~; \i~a ~e lliO fulfin- the G, os., p':'e'.l:'m' &"=':e' (aD,und, ,an* p'rovision for thns founded,' .by oni 'missionaries ,i,n, the 

d
' "Co l":','rl"bi ,;rp'~J(; brJ, .tJ "-,,il. ' .' ,Ii." . ' ~ ,.~ •• u, ~ ,the.,art 'of- the 'reY1!1IOD aIIIP.~u~lm, and wa~~:ia1ld'if~t'li.!uli';Ii'im·tJ!ry thing Mahouimedan emp~ie; ,The;"'J:'blu~:helil '1~~!r4Pwas.~~4)~~iiDn;oDlthtld.llt~~(jl~ll~iv~. 

_ had forwarded for examination to the leveral to eviij g'Obll {;ftJi'i;:~ ~Cbristian has a!~~~~'~I,~~~:;:~d::~~~j~~:;;~~an::d.~", ;~~f~::~ ~l~~~~~": -:~;i~~1~~'~lPiEia;~lnol8t'~)f'~~~:?~;~~::~~.,h16~M~~i~~~~l~~~~i=~=,;'~ re-
.t,ations a transcript of hi. work, as tbe rellOJu- promise of support, 10 ·that he hILI no o:'ccl~iQln d d hill an assure ly obtain from the Tu:rkillh 
.. providei, and had reexamined hil eft'ort. to 8ay, What shall I eat, or what shall I drink, meut free' ; ... ti .... hODI. th. ..... ..... public worb and iiwltittltiO:ns 



l ' 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. , ~,' -

~.cn.crlll Jnttilig,.cnc.c. SUMMARY, Mr. Russ. ell, whose accident by the drifting Dr J h IC W d f . 0 n,. arren an 
o a stage 10 Upper Canada was noticed two Mose.s, : Esqr., of Boston, 

Who can give any information about a cer- weeks ago, has been compelled to submit to the a petltlon : the Legislature of M:asllach)lsett! THE New Colleotion of '~;~t:·.~~:~~~~n~~t~· 
tain Thompson Mack, or Mark, a nativ.e IIf the II:mputation of both his hands. The two opera- for an act ' incorporation, under the fere:!e,a!um;':~:h::~;~ , 
East Indies, whose wife was a colored woman tlOns were pe!formed simultaneouslY'a little the Boston Company, wifh a capital .of for sale at this office. It one thonl!lllld hjoii:iini." 
by the name of Diana 1 They lived ahout eight ~bove each WrlBt, Dr. Nelson operating on one ~a1f a . if dollars, and w~th t~le ~~Btrl~- ~aether with the IIIiW ol~ first linel and a complete 

CONGRESSIONAL' PROCEEDINGS, 
In the SENATE, a great part of last week was 

spent in' Executive Session, considering the 
Treaty of Peace with Mexico, At nine o'clock 
on Friday evening, the Senate adjourned ovel' 
to Tuesday, having ratified the Treaty by a vote 
of 38 to 15. I The injunction of secresy having 
been remo!ed, the exact terms of the treaty 
will of course soon be known. It has been 
approv~d by the Pr~sident, and dispatched. to 
Mexico. Besides this, there was not much bu

siness done. 

Y
ears ago, somewhere iu William-st., in this City. limb, and Dr: Campbell on the other. The case tlon , m the. act, that no intoxlcatmg 11- ID ex of particular subjects, whole cov~riDg 576 p~el affOl'ded an IDstance of the ffi f hi h It b The. work is neatly prin. ted.,1 on fine paper, and L __ " m 8' 

There is a young man who claims to be thel'r . e cacy 0 c oro- quo.rs. sa', e sold on the pr' emises: TI,i> UUWIU form The operation . db'" vanety of styles to suit the tastes and means of nnrobasers. 
child and who says h k'd _. h' B occuple a out seven petmon probably be granted at Ollce, and The pric' tro I th b' d' . ~15 ",. , , e was . I napped elg t minutes, and at the close of the seventh some . . . ~ ill. ng ea er m ~g ,18' cent! ~r copy; . 
years since, carried to Richmond, Va., in COIn-I ' a Hotel of' largest class erected with all con- m llDlta",!,n morocco, plain, 87& oollts; ditto: I(ilt, edges 

'th h b d h . Id' slight pain w~s f~lt. We are glad to learn that l'vl~ll)IBnt h, which will be an' ornament and $1 00; ~t~, full gilt, $1. 12~; in morocc~fn¥. gir~', $1 371: 
pany WI some ot er oys, an t ere so IOto Mr. Russell IS, hkely to recover and that his Tho~e WlBh~ng ~ks will please forw'.ard their orden, With 
slavery. Having escaped from the prison-house, legs and feet will be, in all probabl'II'ty, saved. benefit. !, particular dIrectionS how to send, to GEO. B. UTTIIt; No.9 
he wishes to hear about his parents. .Informa- A : M'II" d M h i Spruce-st., New' York. " . .' t : I lOr, ass., on t .!1'25th, a youl1g , 
tion can. be left at No. 22 Spruce.st. Edward Wiley, Esq., a me~chant of Savan- man : Stacy, of Halifax, yt., aged about ' ' 

.
By the bark Wave, Captal'n Feu.oley, news' nah, who failed. in b.usiness some years ago, and 15 years 'attem tin t slid 1\r t f' VALUABLEREPUBLm+TIONI '." " d d h ' P g 0 e 01 er a s ream 0 ~RLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE' SABBATH !tas 'been received that the Province of Yutagall c~mp~un e ~It hIS creditors by an equal dis· ice, fell 'the water. ~is hyo 'brothers, of 

IS at present in "",most deplorable condition'. t~lbutlOn of hiS. means among them, has since the ages of 19 and 21, who wef<e crossing the E AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY have -v dl h d th 1 hI' . b . d ' jost issued a new and revised edition of GeoI'K6 Carlow's 
The Indians continue their work of ~laughter, . sc arge . e mora 0 IgatlOn resting upon rJ ge, just above .the spot, ran to hill no/lIlu",.1 ungent and heart-searcbing Defense of the Lord's Salibatb. 
burning and destroying everything, even the cat- him by paymg up all ~he arrearages from which but both broke through the ice. The oldest This work, origiiuilly published in London in 1724 probably 
tie, horses and dogs, and sparing none but the he had been.leg~lly discharged. His creditors, and younge~t were' drowned, the. qther was res- s~asses, in tlie acope of the argument and thecle~e1ucidn-" In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the prin

Cipal subject under consideration was the bill, 
which was finally passed, for supplying the de
ficiehcies in the appropriations of the current 
year. ' A bill was also discussed providing for 
the civil and diplomatic expenses of govern

ment. 
Un Friday; a disgraceful quarrel occurred in 

, the House, between Mr. Haralson of Georgia, 
and Mr. Jones of Tennesee, who came to blows, 
When their heat was somewhat cooled off, they 
recovered their senses, and both made ap010gies 
which were entered on the Journal of the 

House. 
• 

LATER FROM CHINA: 
The ship Panama, which left Canton on the 

14th of December last, arrived at New York on 
the 11th inst., after the very short passage of 
eighty-six days. She brings intelligence of a 
serious outbreak, and prospects of hosttlity be-

• 
tween England and China, in consequence of 
the murder of six Englishmen,' near Canton. It 
appears that on the afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 
5th, a party of five persons lefnhe factories in a 
Hong boat', intending to proceed a, short way up 
thp river, and then land for a walk, returning in 
time for dinner. They did nat come back, and 
o~ Monday there was much excitement and 
great a1arm for their safety. A party was im-

. mediately formed to go in search of them; they 
returned in the evening, having ascertained that 
their missing friends landed uear some villages 
on the Fa-tee Creek, and that there had been a 
disturbance. It was afterwards ascertained 
that on landing, the villagers surrounded their 
victims, a strong party i,ntercepting their retreat 
to the bO,at. An attack was made with stones, 
and a gentleman being struck in the mouth and 
severe1y injured, drew a pistol and shot one of 
the assailants. 1\'Iore shots were fired, 'Rnd it is 
said that from three to five Chinese were killed. 
Two of the foreigners were murdered at this 
place. The others fled inland, and were hunted 
from village to village until they were all de
stroyed. Another report ijays they'took refuge 
in a Joss house, and were taken out and delib
erately decapitated. In consequence of this 
movement the English were in a state of high 
excitement, and it is feared that very serious 
difficulties may fQllow, unleBs thlt Chinese au
thorities take active measures to detect and pun

ish the aggressors. I, 

• 

unmarried females. About one-third of the fer- to m.ark their high sense of Mr. Wiley's mer- cued. I ,tJ~n;of the subject, any,pth~r work or its size extant. Its ant Ie h d I . • <..,. orlo"1ll':l and somewhat antiquated phraseclol!V,. haa been. 
tile part of the Peninsula is enth'ely desolate, Cd I h' onor an mora mtegrny, have present- A Vera. Qruz correspol)tlent or'the New York mU?Ii.nnproved, and the work somewhat abriaged by the 
on account of these devastations.' e to. 1m. two. el.egant silver pitchers, with ap- Herald sayS.-" Advise "'our com, mercial friends ollll!swn of occasiol\al rel!etitioDs. The Society ask fOl'it . propnate mscriptlOns. -')' a general circulation. It 18 published in Inailable cover!. at 

At Ohel'lin, Ohio, on the night of the 2d inst., that they had better not ship hay to New Ot- 15c., or fine mnslin gilt back and side 3OC., or full gilt 56c: 
a fire broke out in the bookstore of J. M. Fitch A dreadful accident occurred at Baltimore leans in an~icipation of a government demand. Orders, aIldressed to the General Agent, Paul BtilImaI1'New 
proprietor of the, Oberlin Evangelist. Thi~ March 8. A brick wall on South Charles-st: There is a year's supply ori hanq at Vera Cruz, York, will be promptly attended to. . . 
store was consumed, as also. four other build- fell with a loud crash, burying four unfortunate and if any Inore is sent there, they will be like-
ings-one occupied by W. H. Plumb as a store, laborers and a horse in the ruins. All were Iy to send ~ ship-10ad back to N+w Orleans." BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 
another by Mr. Rider as a storo, others by the dreadfully mangled, their limbs broken, and Three slhes lately escaped from St. Louis, S/w8cribe earlY14'hil~ the te":;'" are low!! . 

Post-office, a shoe.shop, and g01dsmith's shop. thei~ flesh bruised. T~o of them can scarce1y alld haa p~oceeded as far as Carlinville in IlIi- REPUBLICATION OF 

and the establishment of the Oberlin Evangelist, must always bear the tokens of serious injUl'ies. suers, and, after a stout resist nce, in which ~~~. ~~~~~~R~~:i~:-~, REVIEW, ' . 
The dwelling-house of Mr. Fitch was destroyed, survive; the others will perhaps recover, but nois, when ,they were ovel'take1' Q.y their pur-

together with the books, list of subscribers, &c. There is no "reason to' doubt (says the N~w knives and pistols were used reely on both THE·NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
The Legislature of Kentucky closed its ses- Orleans Delta) the truth of the report that Santa sides, wer~ captured and taken! back. One THE WESTMI~ST~N~ REVIEW, -

sion on the 11th inst. Thirty persons were di- Anna" the weat Mexican, whose energy has the hunter~ was wounded by a p,istol-ball. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAzINE. 
vorced by them 011 the last day of the session, sustamed thiS war, and communicated whatever . The Firemen of Baltimore got into a fight on The above Periodicru. are reprinted in New York

l 
Un-

by one bill. An act to suppress gambling, and of vigor has characterized the defense of Mex- Sunday la~t, duHng which pistol~ were fired in~ mediately on their arrival by ilie British steamera, hi a beau. 
also another law taxing specifically bowie-knives, ico, had received his passports fiI'om our Com- to the crow, d, and stones, bricks, \-olubs, etc. were tiful clear trPe

, on fine white paper, and are faitlJfnl copiBs , I" of. the ori~als, BLACKWOOD'. MAGAZINE being an eUe"l 

pistols, dirks, and other weapons, usually worn mander-in-chief, and ere this has arrived. in used with the greatest violence. i A man named of the Edinburgh edition.' . 
concealed about the person, were passed this Vera Cruz on his way to foreign parts. Anthony Hugheo was shot dead, tbree others embrace the views of the three great parties in Eng-
sessio . d b 11' . lid 1 and Radical. " BlackwiiOO" and the 

n. A h d b 'Id' " . receIVe :a s 10 varIOus p ac~s, an a arge are ,Torv; the .. Edinbur~ Review" 

e nnua eport 0 t e ommlttee 0 up in South Water Street, Chicago, where wash- Whig; tbe W:estminater Review" R ·caL, .. The Th A I R f h C . f new tree story woo en UI 109 IS gomg number ser, iously wounded, som[ of whom, it. is " 

Ways and Means of the Legislature of Mary- ing is to be done by steam on a la1'ge scale. thought, ,iIlMt recover. . "North Briti.lh !leViall'ew "dis dmob
oo 

of a religious cbai'acterj 
1 d h h h F

. f h S ,havjng bee~ngin y e ite y Dr. Chalmers~ and now, I 

an sows t at t e !Dances 0 t e tate are in The more special design is to do the washing AccounliB from St. Louis, dat~d March 11, in- since his dea h, being' conducted by his son-in-law, Dr. 
a highly favorable condition. The expenses of for the steamboats and other crafts coming into forms us of the destruction by fire of the steam- Ha"na, ass tedlwith Sir David Brewster. Its literary 
the past year have been reduced $50,000, in that port, though it will be sufficiently large to er Avalan~he, Hibernia, JOhU~' Hardin and chaiact~risoftheveryhigheBtorder. 
comparison with the year preceding, while the do considerably more. Lacl~de, tbgether with"two bil ges. The loss , PRICES FOR 1848, (IF SUBSC~ED FOR EARLY') 
revenues have been increased $100,000 in the sustamed by the owners of the b als will amount For any one.of the four Reviews, 3 00 per annum. 
same time. The debt of the State is now $10,- The National Medical Association, to be held to $50,00~. Their cargoes wer large and val- For any two, " ,5 00 '~ • 
000,000. at Baltimore in 1848, desires all physicians to uable, on hr, hich there was $20,000 insurance. For any three, .. 7 00 .. 

send in the results of their experiments with, .' For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 " 
A man named Aaron M'MI'llan l'vI'n . Sa ,For Blackwood's Ma~zine, 3 00 > ," . ,>.: . ,I g 10 - Chloroform, that concurrenL testimony may be A remohstance is circulating at Elgin, Scot-hne county, Illinois, and his three sons, went to I d < 1 For Blackwood and tree Reviews, ,9 00 (' .. 

h h 
elicited regarding its good or injurious effects. an, agaInst the admission of ,Rothschild. the Eor Blackwood and lBe four Reviews, 10 00 .. 

t e ouse of a neighbor, named Logston, against Add H J I ' whom they had become incensed, because his ress arvey Lindsley, M. D., Washington. ew to a Sieat in Parliament. 'Fhe ' petitioners J Payments to be made in all.ca8eB in advance. 

dog had attacked and mutilated M'Milian's cow, There is now before the Leo1s1ature of Mas- claim to Ibe "not merely nominal, but real :' , 0LUBBING. 
h 

o' Christian!!." ! . , 
and deliberately shot him, after which they l?eat sac usetts sixty-three petitions for newl'ailroada,' , Four ctes O\:l!Iy or all of the above wor .. k~~s,;wil~·il~,~:,:~fu,;1 
in his skull with the barrel of the gun. The son branches of railroads, &c., together with the There ~, as a fir.e in Boston oJ the evening to one ad ess on payment of the regular ., . . . 'd f hi' th 10th h h d d r d three-the fourth copy being gratis. 
of the deceased attempted to interfere, when he numerous petltlons m al 0 t e severa proJects, e tnst., w IC estroye roperty value 

1 
. h t h $20000 EARLY COPIES. 

was beaten severely with clubs. The guilty a so remonstrances agamst t e same. a more t, an , O. . . A late arran~ement., wiili ilie British publishen of :Bla~k~ 

parties were arrested. ll. The Governor of Massachusetts has appoint- The stl'ibles~f the Harlem Rail Road Com: wood's Ma,,"lIZlne, secures to us early sheets of that 
A correspondent of one of the Ciucinnati pa- ed Thursday, the 6th day of April next, to be pany in 4~d street, N. Y., were'burned on Sun- which we slia1l be able to place the 

b d d f bl
' fi . h '1" d l.,' hands of subacr'ibera before any portion be 

pers states that the Buena Vista battle-field is 0 serve as a ay 0 pu IC astmg, umllIKIOn, ay mOl'r,mg last, together iwith fifty-seven ed in any of the American journals. For this and DW'Bf.a[l1 
still covered with bones, coats, pant8, shoes, and prayer, accor:ling to the custom of the horses. i I Vllmta.ges secured to our Bubacribers, we pay 80 large 
knapsacks, &c. And what is most singular of years which have past. I' that we may be compelled to raise 

11 
• ! Review of New ,York M~rket. the Magazine. ,Therefore werepeat, ',ub.cribe 

a , IS, that a few Mexicans who were left un- The umbrella is a mark of authority among 1 ,"T the price i8 to",. . 
buried were still on the battle-field entire. many eastern nations. The King of Ava ranks ;, MONDAY, MAROH 13,1 Remittances and commUnications should be allIV8v'l.jad~ 
Neither putrefaction nor the wolves prey upon among his other high sounding titles, that of ASHES-l...pots $5 90; Pearls 8 OG.-FLOUR AND dressed, postcpaid or franked, to the publishers, 
them, but they are dried up like mummies. " Lord of Twent.Jour Umbrellas." MEAL-p4re Genesee Flour 6 60; Western and Genesee ' " LEONARD SCOTT & CO., r.' 6 50. Jers~y Meal 2 50. Rye Frour p 75.-GRAIN....: - 79 Fulton-st., New York. 

The United States Navy haa in commission The whole establishment of the N ew York Genesee weest 1 50; Long Island 1 38. Com 52 a 54c. ' ' 
last November, 63 vessels, viz: 5 ships of the Sun is splendidly illuminated with gas made on 90c. IOata 48c.-PROVISIONS-New Mess Pork IMltORTANT WORK I· d 37; Priine 9 25. Mess Beef 8 25; :Prim. e 5 25. '. 
line, 1 razee, 4 frigates, 13 sloops, 6 brigs, 11 the premises, from the refuse oil of the presses, -L Forty Thou .... d Coplenold In Eqlaaa. 
schooners, 4 bomb gun vessels, 2 ordnance trans- engine, and othe'r kinds of grease. i DlARRIED. CHAMBERS' CYCLOP.mIIA OF ENGLISH 
ports, 12 steamers, 6 store ships. Not in com- The good people of Boston, in Lincolnshire, 
mission, 1 ship of the line, 8 frigates, 10 sloops, England, are noted for their temperate habits. 
2 steamers. They have now in the Mayor of Boston a 

The Galveston News is of opinion that wool- thorough-going temperance man. He recently 
growing will eventually become an important made a resolution that he would not preside at 
and successful pursuit in Western Texas. lm- any public dinner or festival where spirits or 
mense numbers of sheep are found on the ha- wines are permitted to be placed on the table. 
ciendae on the upper San Antonio and Rio 

At Mystip Bridge, Ct., on Tuesday, March 'WI, by Eld. A Selection of the choice.t prodUctio ... of E:nn,g~l~"~~h.t~;:t:;:r~ 
Geo. B. Utier, Mr. EDWIN G. CHAMPSlN, of 'New York, to from the earliest to thF. preBent time, c( 
Miss MAR~ A. GREENMAN, of Mystic B~dge. Critical and Biographical Hi&tory, edited 
:' ChamberB, assiBted by Robert CarrutherB, 
I ,DmD. eminent gentlemen .. Complete in /"'0 im2ieti:al(octi~I7J 

I J k 1 Sh lb C Oh' Ii ' . 'Dolumes, ot' more Ihan t'ourteen hundred ~::I~:~~~t 
n ac s"n, e yo., 10, on t e eveDlng of the 20th ~ J ' 

ult., SARAu!FoRSYTHE, wife 'of Dea. John Forsythe, in the column letter:-pre88: and 'Upward. of three 
sixtieth year of her age. She was educated to the gant ilIustratiom. Price $5 00 . 
day of the week for the Sabbath; but about the tw"nl;,.tld The CycloprediS of English Literature now~ ',~:~::'~i~1 
year of he~ age, her parents em1:iraced the Sabbath the American public, originated in a desire til 

FROM YUCATAN.-The Tribune says that news 
of the most importallt character has ~ee.n re
ceived at W Ilshington, by the CommiSSIoner 
from Yucatan Senor Sierra. The Indians have 
arisen in a b;dy .and have taken the field, to 
the number of f~rty thousand, as it is stated. 
They have begun their warfare by co~mitting 
the most horrible massacres on the whites, lay
ing waste .. the whole country, devastating 
towns and vi~lages; and slaughtering the itl
habitants without regard to age or sex. They 
have procured arms and ammunition from the 
Balize. Senor Sierra has applied to our Gov
ernment for assistance, in arms, &c., and has 
asked that a portion of the Home Squadron be 
dispatched to put a stop to the exterminating 
career of the savages. 

Grande. On the 9th of December, the brig Louisa ar-
rived at St. Helena, a prize of Her Majesty's 
steamer Heroiue, with 640 slaves on boanl, 
mostly children. Between 70 and 80 had died 
on the passage, and others continued to die at 
the rate of 4 per day. Seven other vessels had 
been taken prizes within two months, for being 
engaged in the slave trade, and had arrived at 

The National Intelligencer gives a list of no 
1ess than 72 officers and soldiers who have died 
at the army hospital at Perote (Mexico) alone, 
between the 31st of October and the 31st of 
December,-two months. 

The amount of duties collected at the port of 
Buffalo for the year 1847, was $24,362,58, and 
it cost to collect this sum $17,362. 58; leaving 
government about one-fourth of the receipts. 

A Congress of Israelites was to have met in 
the course of last month at Berlin, Prussia, to 
discuss questions relative to the reforms of 
which:Judaism may be 1!usceptible, in accord
ance with the wants of the age. 

A recent edict of the King of Prussia, 
granted to all classes of his subjects such form 

St. Helena. 
The British whaler Sovereign, was wrecked 

on Aug. 17, Qn the eastern side of the Sandwich 
Islands; the captain and 28 men of the crew 
were massacred by the natives. One only.es
caped by concealing himself in some bushes and 
swimming off to another vessel that luckily came 
along. ' 

The Boston Rambler says: .. Mr. C. D. Bige
low, of Marlboro, Mass., has invented a machine 
for cutting out soles for boots and shoes of every 
size and shape. The sales are cut out with the 
holes for pegs all punched, so that the peg awl 
will be entirely dispensed with, if some arrange
ment can be made to punch the inner sole. 

Lord, an~ gave their children the privilege of doing as great body of people- with a fund of reading aellllVea 
thought rigp.t on the subject; and she, with the productions of the .most talentetr,1!IId ele!~t 
the Sabba~h. She became Il member of the writers in the English lanQllage. It is hoped bel~b17 to'inil'};' 
Bapti.lt Church of Lost Creek, Harrison Co., Va., plant, in a measure, ilie frivolons and corrupting. 
she contin~ed a member until she removed to Clark with which the community is flooded, and . 
where she :united with the church, and continued a them the pith and marrow of substantial 
until she r~moved to Jackson, whence she has gone to join something that shall prov~ food for the 
the church triumphant in' heaven. Her life has been an vate the taste, and stimulate the mOral~nse: 
example of piety. She bas used her influence for the canae The design has been admirably exe ted, by ilie selE>eli</,n 
of.tempera~ce, und has remembered ilie oppre~sed as bound and concentrati!ln of ililll!lost exquisi prpiluc~ons 
Wlili them. Her days have been numbered ID promoting !ish intellect from the earliest AnglO-S on wnters 
the glory of God and the happiness of man, and though she those 'of the present day. The series,Of anthors, co.nin,eDc,~s 
is dead she yet syeaketh. May her devoted lite and happy With Langland and Chancer; an~~i~8 ~~~~~~~ death long! live ID the memory of all surviving relativea and day. We ha~e hada'p~cimens 
friends. She has left brother Forsythe to mourn the loss of a in ilie several departments, b]' 
kind and tender companion; a numbe~ of children, the 1088 -by More, Bacon, Locke---,by 
of an atfecponate mother; and brethren and sister. the loss by Addison, Joqnson, Goldsiniili-by 
of a devoted sister. oh the 22d her remains were taken to bon-set in a biographical aild critical 
ilie Seventh-day Baptist Church in Jacksou, and after a tare itself. The whole is embellished 
funeral ser1:uon by the writel'-text, Rev. 14: l3-were in- engravings, of the he~s of 'th~ princ~pal.authora, 
terred in the church.yard of iliat place" iliere to sleep till teresting events conneoted With their history and wri.tin,!i!s. 
God shall bid her rise.' J. H. No one can give a glance at ilie. wo!k. wit~ont bejng a1nl~ 

On thir<l,-day, the 7th inat., JANE YOONGS, ~'n e 73d year :with ita beauty· and ~heapness. It 18 ~ fact A , • 
WIDOWS 'OF REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERs.-An of religion as'they may choose; all, however, 

Act of Congress, approved 2d February,' 1848, are expected to contribute to the support of the 
makes fal,ther pl"ovision for ~urvivin~ .widows Established Church, as in England. 
of soldiers of the RevolutIOn, entltlmg the , . . 
widows of all such soldiers:, who~e marriage ,~man who was executed lately m a nelgh-
took lace before the 1st of January, 1794, to bormg StaJ:e for burglary and murder, c~nfe8sed 
recei;e for and during. their natural lives, from unde~ the gallows, as w~ read, that hIS car~er 
and after the 4th of March, 1848, the annuity of crlm.e bega~ by stopplDg a newspaper wlth-
which would have been allowed to their hus- out paylDg for l,t. ' . . . 
bands by the Act of June 7, 1832" if living at F. W. Brining has. been arrested on his own 
the time it was passed, subject tl?, the same re- confession at Hagerstown, Md., of having shot 
strictions as are prescribed in the Act of 1838, a negro man on New Year's Eve. B.O'Don
granting half-pay and pensions to certain wjdows. nell, charged with the same act, and who also 
And farther, all widows entitled to the benefits confessed it, was previous1y arrested. The 'ques
of this latter Act are admitted to the benefits of tion now is, who is guilty 1 
,the Act just passed. Tlie ·Legislature of New J: ersey has adjo1,lrn-

. ' ed, after a more than u.suaJly harmonious tes-

The aggregate quantity of coal sent to market 
from the mines of Pennsylvania, in the year 
1847, was 2,949,816 tons, from the following 
sou~es-Schuylki1l region, by railroad, 1,350, 
000 tons; by canal, 223,513 tons; Lehigh, 643,-
398; Pine Gro\'e, 61,233 tons. 

The census of Iowa has just been completed, 
alid the whole population is 116,204. Le'e 
county has the largest population, Being 13,231. 
Iowa had a larger population than Wisconsin 
in 1840, but the population of Wisconsin'is at 
prese,nt 213,000; in 1840 Iowa had 33,112; 
Wisconsin had 30;645. . . . Everybody has heard of the celebrl!-ted fat sion of eight and a .half we~ks, or a1!out sixty 

man Daniel Lambert. He was once keeper of days. About 120 ~i1I!1 and 14 Joint Resolutions 
the House of Correction at Leicester, where were passed during the session. At Mobile, 18th ,inst., Francis Concklin, an 
~ome of. his relatives 'noW reside. Mr. Lambert engineer, attempted. to kill his wife and thr.ee 

" ']3iown of that place recently presented a me- ~ol .. Morgan, of. Ohio, recently appointed other women, then cut bis own throat and died 
~Qljal to the Town, Council, stating that the B!lgadle.r G~neral,. IS the youpgest Genera~ in instantly. All the women escaped excepting 
Corporation was in. possession of 'an "old. arm- ~h,e army,. bemg only 27 years of age at the time his wife, who is not expected to recover. Cause 
chllit;" _which was once occupied by ]Ji!l,I~ncle" of bi~ appointment., _ _ jealousy..., . . 
Dani~rLambert, and he wished to procuI'e it a8 The steamboat Frolic burst ber boilers on The M. E. Church, Cumbe~land-st., Norfolk, 
a meme'!lto of bis "great ancestor."., This re- the 9th' of March, on the Illinois '.rive~,- near Va., was destroyed by -fire on Thursday night, 
mark provoked a laugh, but the requltst was Hennepen, and several persons perished. supposed to .havo be~n the ~ork ~f an incen-
granted, aod·~r. Lambert Brow~ took the" old )1' • . d b h 000 1 d' diary. Loss abou.t $16,000:-insured tor $12,-
arm-chait,!,'.-,home ,and said he should hand.it. et1.~\On.s, slgpe y more t an 6 a leSt 
down as an heir-loom. t , have.been,presented to,the Delaware Legisla-

" , ,', ~i J : : . : ;': .. ,.. turej praying for the abolition of capital punish- The deaths in London for the weekCending 

Gov. Briggs at the, 'remperance meeting in ment, " • Feb.·5 were 1;478; 681 were pulmonary and 
Faneuil Hal1 BostoJi. 8~ated th.at the r~port of A select committee of the Ohio House of Re- tuberc~lar caaes. The births in the same time 
tbe Committ~e 'ap~9inte'd to inquire in regard p.resenta~ive8 ha~e reported in favor of abolish: weri,"1~6?· . 
to the idiots in t}ie.Co~monwea1th, showed that ,mg Oapltal PUnIshment: ., All the recently suspended Banks .whose ci.r
there were from' 1,200 ,tp 1,3~_0 o~ t,hat unfor-' Toe·Newport Mercul'Y commenced its 87th culation is secured by New York Stoc~ wlll 

of her age, relict of the late Frederick Youncr t many years LISH LIBRARY DOWN INTO . CHaAP 
a member of the Seventfi.day Bapti.lt Ch[lrc at Shiloh, N. The editor, 
J. For sqveral years past sDe has snffered much from dis- of severm historic8l. 
ease, and the infirmities incident to old age, which she bore joint editor of 
with che~rrulness and resignation. Her hopes ·of eternal 
life were j)vangelical and conatant, and she came to her end 

-ofilie 

in peace and serenity of mind. 
On : inst., in the 74th yerd of his age, Elder WIL-

'AR1~IN:SON, for 35 years Pastor of the First Baptist 
~,uU"J of New York. 

Sar,ii.niiBld. N. y., February 21st, Mrs. MARY SPENCJ;:R, 
SPElOC'lf, aged 62 years. Mrs. Spencer was 

:r~:'::k~~~irmember of the 2d Seventh.day Baptist Chuich 
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;~~tt"f.;~~~~~s~ev~nth-day Baptist Missiodary As-the receipt of ilie following BUIIlll 

it may 
have been 80ld in 1elS than 
without advertising or being any 
literary Reviews.. . ' 

In .:ddition. to, the grJla~ number of'lP~ic~~to~rial~' ~~!~~~:J; 
the "English edition, ilie American Ii 
enriched th~ work by tke addit·;;i.ot;;";k~I{;~;;;:~~ 
tint engrafling. of tho heads of " 
a fnlliength portrlUt of Dr. Johnson, 
representation of Oliver Goldsmith 

These important ildditiona to the 
g,Ilther ~th a better paper and 
must give this a decided 
reader. ' j , 

GOULD, 

" 
" 

York, cOil. at concerts; , $3Q 22 
....", ...... Newport, R. L . 1 25 

tunate ,cl.ass, apd als~ .t1).e ,astoundmg fact that volume with the new y,ear., It wa8~ started by probably be resuscitated in a few days. 
1,1QO.to,I,200 of them .'Yer", ~()pt! of drunken James, b~other of BeDJ!,-min Franklm, . . At a tem'nerance meeting on 'Thurs~ay .. ~v.en-
parents! ' ' . .'" . " ! • r: - R" , d h d' th 1 t " ' . : "",' '. ' , The. convicts in' the. ~enitentiary of Yil:gillia ing.,Mr.,N. P. ust, s.t~te t .I!-~, ul,"ln~ e. as 

the Recorder:- r~~~~~~~~r 
8lInelw.o'I.U"'~P.., Alfred, N. '\!'. .5:00 

'.' ".:':. -. , :' ,~ :' !;' ';~' , ':-, last year 'earned $121;85 each'; ·in Obio~ .year the "iu~ !\bops 1lI ~alem have mcrease~ 
':, ,~drop .o~ two, of Iioney',,!ell' r?bbed,"on..t~e each .,'and in Michigan, $91,41 each. _ '. fl'om.29 to 165.1" '. '... ,-

banda wIiI1,,·:wet.a,fter';wasb1hg';W1th:floap,p'r~- .. ·r, '''''' '0, .• ,,"'. , •.•. '.,. ,.,.' '-'''' 'hi.'TWI.iiri,r.v 
_;, , ~e~t,a ,~~apping,h. ~nd 'remove.1I tbe 'roughnel!s of- : -, '-rli~t ~lllt~. p«?p",!-latl~n of V~~.n,la ~n ~840 WB~ Tohe 'N Ortbem Advocate states that the_' m,~m- ~~tr~Y~i:.~~B'f}~~~r~~~~~~~~~~i~~\~n~~:i~~:~ 
. ~e akin; it ia-particUlarlY, pl"I!iBntfo;"TcltUcireD~s, 7,4Q,9I;iS; ,a~co,~~ing' .. t~ . _the, tltba~l~ 10 ' 1846, ' of. tlie Methodist ,Epiacopal Church: has Ae;, 

. , . , ,< "iWlda and;facel'in !WlcJ., We!f.t~e!"!} L'·,· .( '< !. ~8~O;9S,~ ~~re&8e'~f 80,~17.,: .' ':' 'the' past year t!Yenty-fotil1 tho~and, 'I.onl:"~ 
.. tJ . _. "" ...... <' • ~. '" .'!' • 
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I Ilf -
, L .,;\ liT MISS GOULD, 
~ il:. 11 t 1 _ I II 

~r~Q\I w~ Bl1 covered witli sno\V' one day, 
, I \~ \ \to Utile sisters ware busy I ~~ play, " 
, "'~en'a anow-biM was sitting clO8e by on a tree, 
~d merrlIy Bin~g bis chiclt-a-de-de. 

He had not been singing that tune very long, 
Ere Emily heard him, 80 loud with that IIOng, 
"0 .ister, look out oftba,window;' said .be; 
" Here's a dear little bird; iOnging cbick-a-de-de. 

I \ 1 ;. 

" Poor fellow! he walks ~n the anow and the sleet, 
And baa neither, ~toc!WJgs nor shoes on his feet; 
I pity him ",I 'how coltfhe must be! 
And yet be kellp& singing his chick-a-de-de. 

I"' I }' f f ' 1 
u Ifl were a bare-footed snow,bird, I know, 
I woUla,not stay out in the cold and the snow; 
I ",ODder'what inakes him 80 full of bisglee, 
He'~ all the time singing that cbick-a-de-de. 

" () niother! do get bim some stockings and sboc!t, 
And a nice little frock, and a bat, irhe choose; 
'I wish he'd come into the -parlor and Bee 
How warm we wonId nli!.k:e him, pOQr cbick·a-de-de." 

The bird had flown down for some pieces of bread, 
'And heara every word litttEl Emili, said ;' -

I1!TU1I1NG COLDS AN)} CUllING THEM. 
I \ ... n II I { 

,Colds are sometimes produced in tHe' fo1l6W-
ing manner:-When a peraon in cold wedthet 

into the open air, every time he draws in 
. breath, ~he ~old .~ir passes through his nos

tIils- and wlDdplP!l mto his lungs, and conse
quently, diminishes the heat of these parts. 
As long as the person c'antinues in the cold air 
he feels no bad effect froni it; but as Boon lis he 
returns home, be approaches the lire to warm 
himself, and _very often takes some warm and 
co~fortable drink to keel' out the cold, as it is 
sa.ld. The inevitable conseqnence is, that he 
will perceive a. glow within bis nostrils and 
breast, I1S well as over the whole surface of the 
body. S?on afterwards, a dIsagreeable dryness 
and huskmess will be felt in the nostrils and 
breast. By-and-bye, a short, dry and tickling 
cough comes on. He feels a: shivering, which 
makes him draw nearer to the fire, but all to no 
put'pose; the more he tries to heat himself, 'the 
more he becomes chilled. All the mischief is, 
here cau~ed by the violent il,ction of the heart. 
Such being a freq~ent cause of cold, the fonow
ing rules for avoiding the complaint may be 
adopted with ~eat advantage: 

ENGLISH AND AArEIUCAN GIRLS.-The EIlIll'1ish 
girl spends more than one half of her 
hours in physical amWlements which tell 
v~gorate and ripen the bodily powers. 
rIdes, walks, drives, rows upon the water runs 
dances, plays, sings, jumps the rope thro~s th~ 
ball, hurls the quoit, draws the bo~, keeps up 
the shuttlecock, and all this without havina it 
fore~er presse~ on her mind that she is ther~by 
k~t1?g her time. She does this every day, 
until It becomes a habit ·which she will follow 
up through life. Her frame as a necessary 
consequence, is larger, her 'muscular system 
b~ttel' ?,~v~loped; her nervous system in bettel' 
subordmatlon, ~el' strength more enduring, and 
the whole tone of, her mind heulthier. She 
may not know as ,much ~t the age of seventeen 
as aoes the Am~rlcali gU'I; as a general thing, 
f>be does not; but the growth'of her intellect 
has been stimulat~d by no hot-hous~ culture, 
and though matunty comes later it will last 
proportionably lon"'er. Eight h(j~rs each 
of mental appIicati~n, for girls between ten 
nlDete~n years,. or ten hOUlS each day, as is 
sOIpe times reqUIred at school, with two hours 
for meals, ~me. for religious duties the r'emain
der for phYSical ~xercises, are eno~gh to break 
down the strongest constitution. 

• 

. :J')J,~r~/I1l!';~~lTVf.~ . 
JAB R_ IRISH, Pnncipal. 
GURDON EVANS, PrInllipal of ""reach en' Department 
CAROLINJ:1' ~ WII;COX' Preeeptte08 
AMELl.} R. CLARlrE, T~ache~ of lDB'trumental Musir 

OtjJer exp~rien,cc{! Teachers are employed the varioui 'De~ 
pwrtumn~. ' , 

I.e The a,c:aemiJ:: Year for 1347-8 ;'m be'divided into t1we. 
~,o,,I.o~en w;eeks each: ~ . I~ ~J, 
FlrstcommencingW'ednesdBy!ug 25 anaen~!-;- 1 Second 1.-4 '"," 'f) ., ll,lIJ IU'II. ! 

Third" " . e<;.15, ," h ~2 
April 5, " :.J: ~ 12 

TUITION, p~r term oClb~rteeu weeks from $3 00 iii,s' 00 
EXTRAS-for Drang , , , 11 "Painting, ," ,", :00 ' 

" Piano Music 'i gg, 
.. . Use ~rliiiltrument ' ,2(Q\I 

Room-1'Iln~ '!Ilc1udin~ne.cel!I!I!Y fqnliturc. L7;; 
Cook·stoves are furnished for those 'wiRbing to bow lb.· 

~lves. Board can be had in private families at $1 a5 to 'I :;0: 
. ~r!lry~mbe~pfthe·.sch~!~ be exercised in comVO· 

SItton, lUlu ill reauing or IpenlDDg i\elect pilll'lel. ", , 
lJu_respoot to gO!rel'lUJlent,·the ex~enc" "Illfl.oJ:! tion 

'dieltin,:\ of!)ie F!\c.nIt;Y pave convinced them, ih8t while'thby~ta th' 
te1D8 firiJ.i!y-m i!1eir own handl, the objlJcli jj betitl ael:mtd 
~y. teac!'fu!i ·thelr pupils, to g()VjlJ'Jl tliemselve.II; !!Pit there· 
tl.ca~~ mto exerCIse the higher and nobler fiJ:l:z1ff~/i ot 

e11' na e, a!ld. promoting' the reflnin~ lII1d re ..... -.m .. 
ell!ID511-ti ohoClal i.n!IueIlce. " ~-o 
~~~E~:o~f~the Institution have met with a IUCCeu I11r 

,1'1.&"''''. ltaYldliJri>"to ~I!AA/I,tl~h ~~;II.!~;j~~~~!~sa~ngmn~~J' ~ete~ectatiODll' and hope by 11~4 
" What a figure I'd make in that dress!" thought he,' 
And be laughed a. he warbled his chick-a-dEHie. 

" I'm grateful," h~ said, .. for'the wish you expre~B, 
But I have no' OccMlon for snch a fine dl'ess; 

Whep. you come out of a very cold at~os· 
phere r you should not at~ first go into a room 
that has a fi,re in it, or, if you cannot avoid'it, 

sbould keep for a considerable time at as 
l'IT,rAoLt 1\ dist~nce as possible, and above all reo 

from taking warm or strong liquors when 

To CUT GLASS WITH APIECE OF bON.-Draw 1-"".f'or,H, 

iJ~~:~b~~'~J~9~orrelpOndence may iiI' ad· ,nJ!~I1',::~~~::I;:1 to'ItIl Spencer, of DeRu;rer' ' 
J., "~nts. - ' 

I had rather remain with my limbs an free; 
Than to hobble about singing cbick-a'tle-de. 

" "There is ONE, my dean child, thougb I can't teU who, 
ltlll{ cTlithed me already, and warIll enough too, 
GOo¢morning! 10' who are BO,hap'py as we 1" 
And: away he went, singing his chick-a-de-de, 

• 
EXAMPUS FOR BOYS. 

Govel'nor ~itner, who was for some time a 
meJXIher of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, and 
afterwards Governor of that State, was once a 
bound boy to Jacob Myers, an independent far
m!"r, who brought him up. While he was Gov
ernor, there was a celebration ,of the 4th of 
July at which Mr. Myers gave .the following 

are cold. This rule 1S founded upon'the 
principle as the treatment of any part lor 

the body w~en frost-bitten_ If it Were brought 
to,the fire, It would soon mortify' whereas if 
rubbed w~th snow, no (:onseguellc~s ~ould fol
low from It. Hence if the following rule were 
strictly ~b~erv~d when the whole body, or any 
part of It IS chilled, bring it to its natural feel
ing and w~rmth ~Y d~grees, the freq~ent colds 
we expenence 10 wIllter, would, in a great 
measure, be prevented. [pro Graham. 

• 

with a pencil on paper, any pattern to which 
you would have the glass. ~o~torm, place the 
pattern under the glass, hoMin!?;, both together 
m the 'left hand, (for the glass must Dot resl, on 
any plane. s~rface)) then take a common spike 
?1' some sttndar pIece of iron, heat the pojnt of 
It to re,dness, and. apply it to ,the edge of the 
glass; draw the Iron slowly forward, and the 
edge of the glass will immediately crack' con
tinu? moving the iron slowly over the' glass, 
tr~clDg the pattern,. and the cliink of the glass 
WIll follow lit the dIstance of about half an inch 
in every direction according to the iDotion of 
the iron_ It m~y so~etimes' be found l'equ~site, 
however, espeCIally m for~ingcorners, to apply 
a wet finger to the opposite side of the glass. 
~u~blers an~ ?ther glasses ma,y be cut or 
dIVIded by sl~11ar means, 'into very- fanciful 
shapes. The nOll must be l'e-heated as often as 
the crevice in the glass ceases to follow. 

[Scientific Mechanic. 

• 

toast: "JoS\lP~ Ritner-be was always a good There are few names which convey to the 
boy, and has still groV\n better; every thing he mind more pleasant emotions than that of Oliver 
did, he always dia well j he made a good farmer G01dsmith. He was born at Pallas, in Ireland, 
and a good legislator; and he makes a'very November 1~, 1728. ~is.father was a poor 
good Governor." All this man's greatness was clergyman Wlth seven chIldren, of whom Oliver 
the result of being a good boy. was the fifth. The latter was deemed a dull 
, ~oger Sherman, in 'his public life, always boy, an,d he was thought unfit for any learned 
acted 80 strictly from his own conviction profeSSIOn. Xt was supposed that he might A PREDICTION' OP DANTON.~An anecdote 
~hat was right, that Fisher Ames used to say, Imake a tolerable merchant, and with this view told of the Duc de Ohartres, now the King 
If he'happened to be out of his seat in Con. be was turned over to the ca'te of the village the French, which is published with the war· 
'g~S8 when a subject was djscussed, and c~me shoolmaster. thal persOJ1age. Some . 
in when the questiaD was about t6 be taken, be '¥dung Oliver bad plenty Q~ good Ijtuff in him brought him from DHmouriel"'s army ~lw,:,-ys felt safe in Y.Qbing. as Mr. Sherman did,' and it soon began to show :itself in flashes of af~r ~he ma~sacres of September, L'au~c'n,1 
,~f'9~ ~e ,ahvaJs voted tight." This was Mr. wit, and a curious turn for making rhymes_ His for hIm, and ipfQrmed him that 
;~harman s cha1'3cter every where. :But it wa uncle and ?ther relf!.tives now thought him good heard that he venJ;ured, in 
_ i~quire how it came to· be such, we must go for somethlDg, and accordingly he was sent to i·sp,.ea,K. freely on that "W'I"CL. 
rback to, his early life. qO\lege in 1744_ Here be bad a bad tutor~ and yoling to judge such mattera, and 
'- 'JMr. Sherman's character ,waS formed upon the DOY became idle and unruly. In the mean "For the future be silent. ! Return to 

IAL~ED :ACADBDH,~c~'A'};~~s,s~~~ 
~!,a~~ !It' ,I'!.tf1/-~,tlQD. ' 

employ of Major w. C.KENYON, 1 P' . al 
.jii,NI,jn. wefe engaO'ea'in IRA SAYLES, S nnClp I, < 

r~pllir ofi th?'i,N :tiona1 ,As.is~d in the ililfere'!t dePa:tments by eight able and lex 
of <la.mbtldge, t1rey rne."c~ }e~:,ersDf9ur ID< the jM!i1~ Deparhnent and 

'wbat wal! supposed ,oUf ill 't e, ,e"T'"e epartment. - ' 
: ,[which TlJ-F!rT~~e~{)~ thiS'lnstitution, in putting fOfth another 

in that _ ~nal ull'ct!lar, \votild take this opportl'nlitYto'exiJrle .. 
"vi'l'~"l'AI;;i~~;'v dPI~ciimetl' of, ancient thetl';.thlmkl, to lts numerous 'pntrops, 'tor the, );etyjl Jihw1 

0] • sup,Port exwnded to itduring the past . hi' 'ba'''''~ Iln'qelIU~iQ m a mass of, solid oeen iIi opiii!ation;' and t1i"" hope' by' ~ti';tI~illars L t It bil. 
f 

. ·tIJ<faci.Jiili, • -J' II UI a\WDent 
o ,a,litone lm.'lge, 1 '. 8, t!' e.llJl.tulue to;U\~rit a sha:e ofp/lblie.patronage. 

uUI.".'iform, yet ,hav- ExteD84iiM~~dings are now 1D progress of erection for'the 
the hu.man llhape. aCCOill non'ofStudents and fo; re?italion, Itl1ltur~ i'OoIlis, 

• . ' ,&e. :1Jbese: are tn ,be completed m time to be occnpied for 
wn,cn ,It.JS,COlllPl>sed ,appea~s t~~,ensuingfaU.t~rm. They occuPY aneli~blepo81tion ima 
liDle~ltol1e., . III the same cav~· are,tb be'fuilBhed1l'l the beststyleotmooetliiiro/riteCtI1te' and 

fciilmd,a:lsm,:altrow of what apF,~ars the to .Jr, 
bei~dslf,Dl~t~ea together. , 

The want of a cOInm,a 
confuses the reading, 
make out what is ;.01', eiatlt 
give the following as'lj.n,examp!e 

Regulatiou • 

... ,,~~~ •• _"1 be ~xcu8ed to lea\'e town except to 
the expressed wish of IUoh 6t1lJll'!lt'. 

':~li~ p'rinciples of the Bible. And when he was time, his father died, and, after'a time his un. i do your duty; but don't uu'riecessa-
an apprentice, instead of joining in rude and cIe ind.u~~d him to a~tempt ~o enter th~ church rily your 'life. You nave toany iYearSj 
vulgar conversation so common am'ong the class as a mlDlster; but, on application for a license, before you. France is not suited for a. repV

blic
·' Ir ,'l'~ft •• _ 

'to whir,h he then belonged, he would sit at ]11S he was , . He now detel'mined to study has the habits, ,the wants, and the wea~nes~ WOt;~ with a book before him, devoting every law, and, furnished by his uncle with a of a monarchy.' After our storms, it W±l be 

in a~ending to all regular academic exer. 

:~~;i~~~~~~~~io,~~ chewing or smoking, can not be 
about the ncademic ~uilaing8 

Et!~l~tof.cltance, or using p~fant(lan&uBge, 
moment to study that his eyes could be spared for the purpose, he set off' for back to that by its vices or its eces· 
from the occupation in wJricl,J lre was engaged!. \ Lon(ion to take rooms in, what is called the sitiea. You will be Kling! . Adieu, young man, 
When, he was twenty-one yeats of\age, he made Templ.e. Stopping at Dublin, he engaged in: Remember the prediction of Danton." 

"a ,Pf?f~~~ion of religion. ',He WI!.! as familiat gamblmg, and lost every penny in bis purse • 
"/Wuh theology as he was with.politics Bnd law. He was obliged to return home; but the kind- PUGNACITY IN E!IBRYo.-" That's right-slap 
.He read the :Bible more tban any other book. ness of bis uncle was not yet exhausted. He your mother's face-naugi1ty rna I" .. Pull 

, Always, when he went to Congress, ,he would forgave bis offences, and sent him to Edinburgh John's hair-so you may. See th'ere, he h~s a 
purchase a copy of the Bible at the commence- to study ~edicine. In two years, he went to handful!" .. pun pussy's tail, how she mews I 
lllant of the session, to read every aay, and Leyden, 10 Holland, wh!3re he continued Pshaw! it does ~ot hurt her!" IJ He's 1!harp 

, when he went hQme he would 'present it to one studies, though leading a dissipated and irregu- to l~ok out fot lnrnself.-how cunning he is in 
of his children. Mr. Lacon, of Ge\lrgia, said 1ar" gettmg the best one-trust him to take care of 
of him, that he had more common sense than he was ent!rely without Iponey, and number one." ,u'He'e a sly little-rogue-was 

. any mUn he ever knew. , one clean shut, young Goldsmith now not, that a reat trick 1 Willy will know how to 
Mr: Jefferson, one day, as he ' to ,make the tour of Europe. Accord- get out of a'scrape." II What It story that chihl 

out to a friend the he,set out on foot, and, strange t'o say, has made up-she'll make a first rate romance 

gress, said to him, "This Mr. through France, Germany, ,S~tzer- writer." 
, whti never said a foolish, . which time he appears LOQk at, cnildren reared under such tnition 

Mr: Sherman was a He had some knowl. as this, aft~r th~~ have ceased to b~ "funnv be-
,maker by tralle, in his early' with him a small c!lnse the)" are 80 little." ' ' 
years ~e became, a Lawyer. a instrument. niuht, when he wanted Lay it dQWJ;l as a rule, !Jever to ,smile, nor in 
:roost of '8;11-8- Ok'riltian. He was lodging, or at' other timeB~ when he needed a '~ny w:a~ sh9W. apprqval D,or mqrit/'at-any, trait 

. uifter'the' rita-New England tasllion, a pious meal, he would approach the house of a farmer 10 a child whICh you would not wisli should 
Connecticut family. As was tbe' boy, 80 was or a mec~anic, and liegin ~o play one of hi~ "grow with his growth, and stl'en'gthen with his 
the man. If you would have an excellent char- merry Irish tunes. The people were always strength." [Mrs. E. C. Allen. 
acter it must' be formed after the mod~l de- pleased with the music, and the poor ler 
lrMa~ed in the Holy Bible. The basis must be received the lodging or food which he riAenAn 
a change'" or heart.:, The' superstructure After in tQis way for a ~illd- . Lrlj'a,der!\ 
be laid upon the principles, of God's word. to London. He-was 

, " , (~ne~dotes for Boys. ' and was glad of allY 
, .., gave him subsistence. 

BONAPARTE'S HABITS, . in a school, then 
10 an apothecary's shop, anil after a 
as a physician. By the practice of lIl~:Ull;lII't?, 
~n~ writing for magazines, he managed to 
llVlng. ,,At last, he was arrested for a sIil,allJ 

"'<lUlll of-money, and, while under arre8~,sold " 
beautIful story of the" Vicar of Wakefield. case of the ,lady who was obligeil to 
For t~is ~is friend, the ~elel:lrated Dr. Johnson, AbetnethYI becauset'l 
got hIm SIxty pounds, or about 300 dollars. ,several mOl'l!~ngs past she had not been able eol··shortes,t,inlt~r"l'a 

• h d I' , His reputation as a miter soon rose very lJigb relish her murders." 
In sue ,at" e~se 'Snd at intervals he p'ublished the "Tr~veler,': '.-..,.....,.,.. .... ."..,,-.-,..,. 

anp, W/lS, the '! Deserted Village," the "Hennit," 
~ther c~arming works, which bavel'endered 
name so dear to all readers of English 
WIote several comedies, one of which, 
Stoops to Conquer." was very successful 
b.r,?,!ght, ~i~ _c?lIsiderable money. He' 
wr.ote die pleaswg histories ,?f Ro~e, Gl·ee~\l. 
and England; awl a. large work ,entitled I' A l-boreil 
History of the Earth and animated Nature." 
For the latter be rece,iyed more than $4,000. ' 
:G~ld~~lth ha~ now many frillnds, great fame, 

and the meap!! 9f living in affluence. :But un- 1'!~:;~~t;~:~~r~~~~~~~vfsI~~t1e~ ."Mlh"'~"lh~ppi1y, he wall entirely destitut6co(s~1f.go;erti'-Ti 
ment.' Gre~t I)os was his genius" wonderful as l'lft'ailtiiil~'liullnor wi:lb:,drink:ing; 
~as ~js pO~Il~ 9f delighting mankt,nd.,he;indulg. 
ed hIS passums, often drank to excess and fre-

IN;:;~~~~;:~:~f~tllif,pn.vall6 illtJlOIOO1I\ q,uently lost large sums in ' ,J He was '." ,inlltrllictiorJll--,'whil1b:,lJbiil!.~'1 t~us in constant of ve:x:a.,1 
.~tHidu.8~,hDilH~ig:\ tion and aqll.illty 1:~i~e~i~~~I~~i~b!iIJ: ~~!l~etiOii~' 

wall taken ill ~(a rp.v·p.T, al 

"f::,~~,~~~~~tl:~r~,o.;!IW~.n':l!V~~!nl'jOiVhl!D y~\1, thrbed by the '~otJl~it~lveil} 
Tc' thllt. clisease 

r;Jt\~ri~i~~~:,~I~~~r~!;~~ .. ~~,l~;~bad 4,pril, he U~"'a.. 
:;i;',r~~~~;a~;~~~~)!~~;"~i()~:~~a, The :i!:i!~~i~r~i.!. 

.. ~,qQflDtly';;""D[.t only give the mOlt 
mOlt benevo)ont-theylolJe to give. , 

to room'by studebl.8 during the 
or rmgillg of' th~ firs~lben 

DlIowed to villit ladies' rooms , 

APPlU'Jltut. . 

, The Apparatus of tlii81ristitution is sufficienil 1 
Illmtl'ate BiiooeS6fuUy tbe fundamental principles' o£: e d ~f 
fera~dep~jlnl8 of NliwatScience. e I' 

, , J 

, Notice. 
object of this Institution, is the q1;lll!ificatiolt 

~eac:hel'8.; Tea,chers' ~es' IInf 't.i'.Hciled in 
Immediate respective 

of a l)1ormal School. 
commlincemenl'or each 

:::~;u;~~;nl~o~t; ,~II,~e~ .. ~than~ ot\II bund 

, iordts.'CP!D}Il.etWn, it ia 

III the 
attend 

...~ ~I\tj <1iY1an of 

should continue till the ~'u,'" );II .. "Ie 
no student will be admitted f<ir,,,\H, 
a term, extraordinaries-en:epted. -

B~lem:nl17'dlatermimlto: m" l'A'l~anS~e~~1J.~r}~l!~t~J9,:~!f.t5!ash~B already in. 9peratio .. : ~ 9, 1WlUl~ a,~IW~ LUll" '11 "t 6IteHl:i. ;" '1; \, 
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